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Hastings
Christ Church. BB 15154
Barbados West lndies
Telephone: (246) 434-3900
Fax: (2461 427-7123

P.O. Box 690C
Bridgetown, Barbados

INDEPENDENT AUDITORS' REPORT

To the Shareholder of Occidental Bank (Barbados) Ltd.

Opinion

W€ have audited the financial statements of Occidental Bank (Barbados) Ltd. (the Bank"), which
comprise the statement of f¡nanc¡al position as at December 31 , 2019, the statements ol income,
comprehens¡ve income, changes ¡n equity and cash flows for the year then ended, and notes,
compr¡sing significant account¡ng pol¡cies and other explanatory ¡nformat¡on.

In our op¡nion, the accompanying f¡nancial statements present fairly, in all material respects, the
financial Dosition of the Bank as at December 31 , 2019, and ¡ts financial performance and its cash

flows for the year then ended in accordance with International Financial Reporting Standards
(IFRS).

Basis for Opinion

We conducted our audit in accordance with Intemational Standards on Auditing (lSAs). Our
respons¡bil¡ties under those standards are further described in the Aud¡tors' Responsibilities for the
Auá¡t of the Financ¡al Statements seclion of our report. We are independent of the Bank in

accordance with International Ethics Standards Board for Accountants Code of Ethics for
protess¡onal Accountants (IESBA Code) together with the ethical requirements that are relevant to
our audit of the financ¡al statements in Barbados and we have fulfilled our other ethical

responsibilities in accordance with these requirements and the IESBA Code, and we have fulfilled

ouiother ethical respons¡b¡lit¡es in accordance with these requ¡rements. We believe that the audit

ev¡dence we have obtained is suffic¡ent and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion.

(pL]6¿aa4]¡i]as¿.dbarl€llcálbbearp¡rlñcfri,le!(lclol]|3¿lDaccs
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INDEPENDENT AUDITORS' REPORT, CONTINUED

To the Shareholder of Occidental Bank (Barbados) Ltd.' continued

Responsibitities of Managcment and Those Charged with Govemance for the
Financial Statemenb

Management ¡s responsible for the preparat¡on and lair presenlation of the financial

statements in accordance with IFRS, and for such internal control as management

determ¡nes ¡s necessary to enable ihe preparation of financ¡al statements that are free from

material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error.

In preparing the financial statements, management is responsible for assessing the Bank's

ability to continue as a going concern, disclosing, as appl¡able,. matters related to going

conc;rn and us¡ng the going concern basis of account¡ng unless management e¡ther

intends to liquidaté the Bánk or to cease operations, or has no real¡stic alternative but to

do so.

Those charged with governance are responsible for overseeing the Bank's financial

report¡ng process.

Auditors' Respons¡bitities lor the Audit of the Financial Statements

our obiect¡ves are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financ¡al statements

as a whole are free from material m¡sstatement, whether due to fraud or erfor, and to issue

an aud¡tors' report that includes our opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of

assurance, but is not a guarantee that an audit conducted in accordance with lsAs will

always detect a mater¡al-misstatement when it exists. Misstalements can arise from ffaud

or eior and are cons¡dered material if, individually or in the aggregate, they could

reasonably be expected to influence the economic decisions of users taken on the basis

of these financ¡al statements.

A further descr¡otion of the auditors' responsibilities forthe audit of the financ¡al statements

is located at the Institute of chartered Accountants of Barbados' website at:

htto://www.icab.bb/about-icab/audit¡ng. This description forms part of our aud¡tors' repoft.

lflle
Chartered Accountants
Bridgetown, Barbados
February 20, 2020
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Occidental Bank (B¡rb¡dos) Ltd.

Strtcment of f n¡nc¡¡l pos¡tion

Ilcccmbcr 31.2019
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Cash

lnvestm€nt sccuriücs

AccruGd inter€st investments

Loans to customq ¡t amortised cost

Prop€rty and equipment, nct

Right- of-us€ assets

Othe¡ ass€8:

Other sccounts rEc€ivable

Othcr assets
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Stalement of fIn¡ncial posilion

Deccmber 31, 2019
(ln tJS dollars
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Occidental Bank (Barbados) Ltd.
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Occidental Bank (Barbados) Ltd.

Stotement of income
For the year ended December 31, 2019
(ln US dollars)

Note 2019

l,165,438

4,460,909
5,976,666

I1,603,0t3

(7,515,1s3)
( r6,802)

(7,531,955)

4,071,058

(9,669)

5l,276
(499,830)

3,612,835

E66,164
(21l,143)

655p21

(41)

593,269
(81,334)

26,236
tJ13,tst

4,805,986

( l,l l s,r53)
(277,899\
(198,422\
(E68,594)

(2,4ó0,068)

-ry-

20lE

765,590
42,897

3,811,075
5,867,602

10,487,164

(6,307,194)

(6,307,194)

4,179,970

53,5E9
(5t,2761

(t,259,67 s\

2,922,608

778,553
(186,2721

592,281

( l,218)
(r57,E76)

39,473
42,861

515,521

3,438,129

( I,151,555)
(306,061)
(127,335\
(751,98E)

(2,336,939\

Interest income:

Ovemight tunds

Securities purchased under agfeements to resell

Loan to customers

Investment securities

Total int€rcst income

Interest expense:

Cüstomer deposits

Lease liabilities
Total interest exP€nse

Net interest income

(lmpaiment loss) rcversal of invesünent securities

Revenal of (impairment loss) other account receivable

Loan impairment charges

Net interesl income after impairment charges

Other operating income (expense):

Fees and commissions income

Commissions expense

Net f€e and commission income

Foreign exchangc

Net gain (loss) on investment securities at FVOCI

Net loss ori investment securities at FVTPL
Dividends income

Other income
Total other op€rating income

Total operding income, net

General and adminisrative expenses:

Salaries and other employee beneftts

Professional fees and services

Depreciat¡on and amortization

Other expenses

Total general and administrative expcnses

Net profit

The notes are an integral part ofthe financial statements.

l8
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Occidental Bank @arbados) Ltd.

Statement of comprehensive income
For the year ended December 31, 2019

lln US dollars)

Note 2019 2018

2,345,9t8 t, t0l,l90Net profit

Other comprehensive income:

Items that w¡ll not be reclassified to prolit or loss

Net change in fair value - equ¡ty investment at FVOCI 368,976 624,891

368,976 624,891

Items that are or mry b€ reclass¡lied subseqüently to profit or loss

Changes ifi investment secufities:

Net change in fair value - debt securities at FVOCI 5,302,491 (3,324'412)

Net amount transfered to profrt or loss I (593'269) 151'876

4,709,228 (3,166,536)

Total net compr€hensive income (loss) of the year 7 ,424,122 ( I 
'440'455)

The notes are an integral parr ofthe financial statements.
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Occidental Bank (Barbados) Ltd.

St¡t.mcrt ofch¡¡8.r ir .quitY

For th. y.¡r Gnd.d lr.c.nbcr 3l' 2019

(ln US dollars)

Shara Shrrc

Nota CtP¡tal Pr.miüm

B¡l¡nce ¡t Deccmbcr 31,2017 IO'075'OO0 8'164'0

tmpact of sdopting IFRS 9 ¿t Jsnuory l, 201E (see Note 5)
lo.o75.oo0 8'164.0

Plus comDrehcnsive i¡com€ comprised of:

Net profit for the Y€¿r

othcr comprcnhcnsive income

Total comprehcnsivc loss forlhe year

Tmnsfer to res€rvc fund

B*l¡¡rc. rt D.c.mb.r 31, 20lE 16 
-!9t91!¡!99 

8'164f

Plus comprehcnsivc income c¡mpris€d of:

N€t Profit for the Ye¡i

Other comprenhensive iricome

Total compr€hcnsive income for the year

Tmnsfer to reserve ftüld

B¡l¡tr.c ¡l I)accmbcr 31r 2019 16 
-19p75'009. -jg{

The noles are ú inlcgml pan of thc finaÍcial st¡t€ments'



Oecidental Bsnk (Barbados) Ltd,

Stsfemeni of l¡nancir¡l posifibn

December 31" 2019

{ln LIS dollars)
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Occidental Bank (Barbados) Ltd,

St¡tement ofc¡sh flows
For th€ ye¡r ended December 31,2019
(ln US dollar)

Note 2019

2,345,918

(4,07r,058)
499,830

9,669
(5t,276\
198,422

(s93,269)
81,334

(1,580,430)

( l4,or 1,619)
{t tot

(61,120)

I17,504,531
ol,o//

I1,364,51t
(6,8,r4,359)

106,484,4E3

(89,415,903)

76,6E8,1 l6
(29,0',1t)

( r2,7s6,858)

(21,98 r )
(2r,981)

93,705,644

24,818,2'7E

| 18.s23922

20tE

I,l0l,190

{4,179,970\
1,259,675

(53,58e)

5 |,276
t27,335
157,E76

Cash flows from oper¡ting ¡ctivities:
Nct profit
Adjustments for:
Net interest ¡ncome

Increase in provision for loan impairment
Impairment (reversal o0 loss on inv$tment
(Reversal of) impairment loss other account receivable

Depreciation and amortization
Net (gain) loss on sale ofsecurities

Net loss on investments securities at FVTPL

C¡sh used by operoting ¡ctivities before charges in
operÍting ass€ts ¡nd liabiliti€s

Ch¡ngcs in oper¡ting rssets snd li¡bilities:
Loans to customers

Other accounts receivable
Other assets

Customers' deposits

Other liabilities

Interest received

lnter€sl paid

Net cash provided by (used in) operatirg activities

C¡sh flows from invest¡ng ¡ctiviti€s:

Acquisition of securities

Sales and redemptions of investment

Acquisition of property and equipment

Net c¡sh uscd in investing ¡ctivitica

C¡sh flow from finoncing rctiviti€s:

Payments of lease liabilities

Net crsh used in linsncing rct¡vities

Increrse (decrease) in c¡sh during the year

Cash, beginning ofyear

Cash, end ofyear

The notes are an integral part ofthe financial statements.

l4

( 1,536,207)

2,787,230
2,63r

(55,600)
(7 5 ,063 ,s22)

(46,869)

t3,654,679
(7,s52,t2t)

(67,809,779)

(59,153,ó38)

48,590,000

( l3,156)
(r0,57 6,794)

(78,386,573)

103,204,851

24,818,278
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Occidental Bank (Barbados) Ltd.

Notes to the financi¡l statements
For the ye¡r €nded December 31,2019
lln US dollars)

l. Reporting Entity

Occidental Bank (Barbados) Ltd. (hereinafter, "the Bank") was incorporated und€r the laws of Barbados on May
16, l99l and is licensed to carry on banking and trust businesses from and within Barbados. The registered office
of the Bank is located at Chelsea House, Chelsea Road, St. Michael, Barbados. The Bank is a wholly-owned
subsidiary of Banco de Occidente, S. A. (hereinafter, "the parent Bank") which is incorporated under the ¡aws of
the Republic of Colombia. The ultimate parent of the Bank is Grupo Aval Acciones y Valores, S.A., a company
incorporated under the laws ofthe Republic of Colombia.

These financial statements present the financial position, the financial performance and cash flows ofthe Bank as a
separate entity. These f¡nancial statements are the basis to be part ofthe consolidated financial statements of Banco
de Occidente, S.A.

These financial statements were approved by the Board ofDirectors on February 20, 2020.

Basis ofPreparation

2. I Statement of compliance

The financial statements have been prepared in accordance with International Financial Reporting Standards (IFRS¡.

2.2 Basis of measurement

The financial statements are prepared on a historical cost and amortized cost basis except for ilvestment securities

which a¡e carried at fair value.

2.3 Functíonal and presentation currency

These financial statements arc presented in United States of America dolla¡s, which is the Bank's functional

culTency.

2.1 Use ofestimates and judgements

The preparation of financial statements in conformity with IFRS requires manageme[t to make judgements,

estimates and assumptions that affect lhe application of accounting policies and the reported amounts of assets,

liabilities, income and expenses. Actual results may differ from these estimates.

Estimates and underlying assumptions are reviewed on an ongoing basis. Revisions to accounting estimates are

recognized in the period in which the eslimates are revised and in any future periods affected.

fn particular, information about significant areas ofestimation, uncertainty and criticaljudgements made in applying

accounting policies that have the most significant effects on the amounts recognized in the financial statements is

included in the following accounting policies:

2.

Accounting policy 4 (a)

Accounting policy 4 (b)

Accounting policy 4 (c)

Accounting policy 4 (h)

Fair value measurement

Impairment of non-fi nancial assets

Classification of financial assets and financial liabilities

lncome tax

-9-



Occidental Bank (Barbados) Ltd.

Notes to the linancial statements
For the year ended December 31, 2019
(ln US dollars)

Ch¡nge in Accounting Policies

Except as described below, the accounting policies applied in these financial statements are th€ same as those
applied in the last annual financial statements:

IFRS 16 Leases:

The Bank applied IFRS l6 with a date of initial application ofJanuary I , 2019, using the modified retrospective
approach, under which the cumulative effect of initial application is recognized in retained earnings at
January l, 2019. Accordingly, the comparative information presented for 2018 has not been restaled. The
details ofthe changes in accounting policies a¡e disclosed below.

A. DeJinition ofa lesse

Previously, the Bank determined at contract incept¡on whether an arrangement was or contained a lease under
IFRIC 4 Determining llhether an Arrangement contains a Lease. Under IFRS 16, the Bank assesses whether
a contract is or contains a l€ase based on the new definition ofa lease.

On transition to IFRS 16, the Bank elected to apply the practical expedient to grandfather the assessment of
which transactions are leases. It applied IFRS 16 only to contracts that wer€ previously idsntified as leases.

Contracts that were not identified as leases under IAS 17 and IFRIC 4 were not reassessed. Therefore, the
definition of a lease under IFRS 16 has been applied only to contracts entered into or changed on or after
January 1,2019.

B. As o lessee

As a lessee, the Bank previously classified leases as operating or finance leases based on its assessment of
whether the lease tr¿nsferred substantially all ofthe risks and rewards ofownership ofthe underly¡ng asset to
the Bank. Under IFRS 16, the Bank recognizes right-of-use assets and lease liabilities for most leases, that is,
these leases are in the statement offinancial position,

However, the Bank has elected not to recognize right-of-use assets and lease liabilities for some leases of low
value assets. The Bank presents lease liabilities in other liabilities in the statement offinancial position.

í. Leases classifred as operuting leases unde¡ IAS 17
Previously, the Bank classified property and equipment leases as operating leases under IAS 17. The
lease agreemenls are usually for l0 years and may include extension options. The terms ofthe lease are

negotiated on an individual basis. which comprise a variety of conditions and terms. The lease

agreements do not impose covenants; how€ver, these leased assets may not be allocated as guarantee for
loans,

At transition, lease liabilities were measured at the present value of the remaining lease payments,

discounted at the Bank's incremental borrowing rate as of January l, 2019. Right-of-use assets are

measured at an amount equal to the lease liability, adjusted by the amount of any prepaid or accrued

lease paymen$.

The Bank used the following practical expedients when applying IFRS l6 to leases previously classified
as operating leases under IAS 17.

Applied the exemption not to recognize right-of-use assets and liabilities for leases with less than
l2 months of lease term.

Excluded initial direct costs from measuring right-of-use assets at the date ofinitial application

- l0 -



Occidental Bank (Barbados) Ltd.

Notes to th€ financial statements
For the year end€d December 31, 2019
(ln US dollars)

Change in Significant Accounting Policies, continued
ii. Leqsel prcviously classiJied asJinance leqses

For leases that were classified as finance leases under IAS 17, the carrying amount ofthe right-otuse
asset and the lease liability at January l, 2019 are determined at the carrying amount ofthe lease asset
and lease liability under IAS l7 immediately before that date.

C. Impaas ofJinancial statements

On transition to IFRS 16, the Bank rccognized right ofuse assets of$240,422 and lease liabilities of$240,422.

When measuring lease liabilities for leases that were classified as operating leases, the Bank discounted lease
payments using its incremertal borrowing rate at I January 2019. The weighted-average rate applied is 7.501c/o.

Oper4!!¡glease commitments at December 31, 2018 in accordance with NIC l7 322,700
Discounted uling the incremental debt rate of '7,50lyo 240,422
Lease liabilities recognised at January I , 20 l9

Leas€s
Poliey spplicqble as of January 0l, 2019
A lease contract refers to an agreement by means of which a lessor assigns in favour of a lessee the right to use
an asset during a determined period of time, in exchange for a payment or a series ofpayrnents.

The Bank acts as lessor and lessee ofseveral properties and equipment. The lease contracts are usually entered
into for fixed periods ranging between I and l0 years but may include extension options. The lease terms are
negotiated on an individual basis and contain a broad range ofdifferent terms and conditions.

The extension and termination options included in the Bank's leases are used in order to maximize the operating
flexibility in terms of contracts' management. Most of the extension and termination options held are
exercisable simultaneously by the Bank and by the respective counterparty,

i. As lessee

The leases are recognized as an asset for the right of use and the conesponding liability on the date on which
the asset rented is available for its use by the Bank. Each lease paymenl is allocated among the liability and the
financial cost. The financial cost is charged in the statement of earnings during the lease period, in order to
produc€ a constant periodiq interest rate over the remaining balance ofthe liability for each period. The asset
forthe right ofuse is depreciated during the shortest useful life ofthe asset and the lease term, using the straight-
line method.

The assets and liabilities arising from leases are initially measured based on the present value. The lease

liabilities include the net present value ofthe following lease payments:

. Fixed payments (including substantial fixed payments), less any outstanding lease rewards.

. Variable lease payment based on an index or rate.

. Amounts expected to be paid by the lessee under residual value guarantees.

ll
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Occidental Bank (Barbados) Ltd.

Notes to the linancial statements
For the year ended December 31, 2019
ln US dollars

Change in Signilicant Account¡ng Policies, continued
Leases
. The purchase option exercise price whenever the lessee should be reasonably certain of exercising said

optio[; and
. Payments offines for terminating the lease, ifthe lease condition reflects üat the lessee has exe¡cised this

option.

The lease payments are discounted using the implicit interest rale in the lease, whenever such rate could be
determined, or the incr€mental indebtedness rate.

The assets for the right ofuse are measured at cost and comprise the following:

. The amount ofthe initial measurement ofthe lease liability

. Each lease payment made on or before the starting date
¡ Every direct init¡al cost; and
. Restoration costs.

Short-term leases and leases of low value assets
Payments associated with short-term leases and leases of low value assets ¡ue recorded under the straight-line
method as expenses in the statement ofincome. The tefm ofthe short-tem leases is of 12 months or less. Low
value assets comprise computer €quipment.

ii. As lessor
When asse8 are leased under the financial lease modality, the pr€sent value ofthe future payments ofthe lease

is recorded as an account receivable. The difference between the gross amount pending to be collecled and the
present value ofthe account receivable is recorded as financial income.

The account receivable is repaid by allocating each of the rental fees among the f¡nancial income and the
repayment ofprincipal in each accounting period, so thal the recording offinancial ¡ncome reflects in oach of
the periods, a constant rate ofr€tum over the net financial investment made by the lessor in the financial lease.

Whenever the ass€ts should be leased under the operating lease regime, the asset is included in the statement
of financial position according to the nature ofthe asset. Income derived from operating leases is recognized
durins the term ofthe lease contract based on the straieht-line method.

- t2-



Occidental Bank (Barbados) Ltd.

Notes to the fin¡ncial statements
For the y€ar ended December 31, 2019
(ln US dollars)

4. Significant Accounti¡rg Policies

(q) F-qír value meqswemenl

Fair value is the price that would be received to sell an asset or paid to transfer a liability in an orderly transaction
betw€en market participants at the measurement date in the principal or, in its absence, the most advantageous
market to which the Bank has access at that date. The fair value ofa liability reflects its non-performance risk,

When available, the Bank measures the fair value ofan instrument using the quoted price in an active market for
that instrument. A market is regarded as active if transactions for the asset or liability take place wilh sufficient
frequency and volume to provide pricing information on an ongoing basis.

If there is no quoted price in an active mark€t, then the Bank uses valuation techniques that maximize the use of
relevant observable inputs and minimize the use of unobservable inputs. The chosen valuation technique
incorporates all ofthe factors that market participanls would take into account in pricing a transact¡on.

The best evidence ofthe fair value ofa financial instrument is a quoted price in an active market. [fa market for a

financial instrument is not active, thert the Bank establishes fair value using a valuation technique. The decision of
whether a market is active may include, but is not limited to, consideration of factors such as the volume and

frequency oftrading activity, and the availability ofprice and volume ofthe offers and sales. In markets lhat are not

active, the assurance that the transaction price provides evidence offair value or to determine that adjustments to

transaction prices are necessary to measure the fair value of the instrument, requires additional work during the

valuation process.

The Bank recoglises transfers between levels ofthe fair value hierarchy as ofthe end ofthe reporting period during

the change has occurred.

(b) Iupairnenl of non-Jinancial assets

The carrying amounts ofthe Bank's non-financial assets are reviewed at each reporting date to determine whether

there is any indication of impairrnent. If any such indication exists, the asset's recoverable amount is estimated.

(c) Financiql assets andJinancial liabilities

I. Classilication of linancial assets
On initial recognition, a financial assets is classified as measured, i.e. either at amolized cost (AC), fair value

through other comprehensive income (FVOCI) or fair value through profit or loss (FVTPL).

A financial asset is measured at amortized cost if it meets both ofthe following conditions and is not designated

as at FVTPL:

I . The assei is he¡d within a business model whose objective is to hold assets to collect contractual cash flowsl

ano

2. The contractual terms ofthe financial asset giy€ rise on specific dates to cash flows that are solely payments

ofprincipal and interest on the principal amount outstanding.

13 -



Occidental Bank (Barbados) Ltd.

Notes to the linancial statements
For the ye¡r ended Decemt¡er 31, 2019

4. Signilicant Accounting Policies, coniinued

(c) Fínancial c,ssets andfnancial liabilities, contin ed

I. Classilication of fin¡ncial ¡ssets, continued

A debt instrument is measured at FVOCI only if it meets both ofthe following conditions and is not designated

AS At FVTPL:

I . The asset is held within a business model whose objective is achieved by both collecting contractual cash

flows and selling financial assets; and

2. The contractual terms ofthe financial asset give rise on specific dates to cash flows that are solely payments

ofprincipal and interest on the principal amount outstanding.

On initial recognition of an equity investment that is not held for trading, the Bank may irr€vocably elect to

pr"r"nt ruUr"qírnt 
"hanges 

iniaii value in OCL This election is made on an investment by investment basis if
applicable.

All other financial assets a¡e classified as measured at FVTPL'

ln addition, on init¡al recognition, the Bank may inevocably designate a financial asset that otherwise meets

ihe requireíents to be meiured at AC or at FVocI as FVTPL ifdoing so eliminates or significantly red-uces

an acclunting mismatch that would otherwise arise. For the time being, the Bank will not make use of this

option.

A financial asset is classified in one ofthe aforementioned categories at the time of its initial recognition.

Under IFRS 9, the derivative embedded in contracts - where the hosl is a fi[ancial asset under the scope of

IFRS 9 - a¡e not sepafated. lnstead, the hybrid financial instrument as a whole is assessed for classification.

Business model assessment

The Bank makes an assessment ofthe objective ofa business model in which an asset is held at a portfolio level

because this best reflects the way the business is managed and ioformation is provided to maoagement. The

information considered includes'

- the stated policies and objectives for the portfolio and the operation of those policies in practice. [n

particular, whether management's srategy focuses on earning contractual interest revenue, maintaining a

panicular interest rate profile, matching the duration ofthe financial assets to the duration ofthe liabilities

ihat are funding those assets or realising cash flows through the sale of the assets;

- how the performance ofthe portfolio is evaluated and reported to the Bank's managoment;

- the risks that affect the perfomance ofthe business model (and the financial assets held within that business

model) and how those risks are managed;

- how managers ofthe business are compensated - e g' whether compensation is based on the fair value of

the assets managed or the contractual cash flows collected; and

-thefrequency,volumeandtimingofsalesinpriorperiods-,thereasonsforsuchsalesanditsexpectat¡ons
aboutfuturesalesactivity.Howe-ver,informationaboutsalesactivityisnotconsideredinisolation,.butas
partofanoverallassessmentofhowtheBank'5stat€dobjectiveformanagingthefinancia|assetsisachieved
and how cash flows are realized.



Occidental Bank (Barbados) Ltd.

Notes to the linancial st¡tements
For th€ year ended December 31, 2019

4. Signific¡nt Accounting Policies' continüed

(c) Fínanc¡ql assels andfnancial liabilities, continued

l. Classilication of financial assets, continued

Financial assets that are held for trading or managed and whose performance is evaluated on a fair value basis

are measured at FVTPL bccause they are neither hcld to collect conkactual cash flows nor held both to collect

conlractual cash llows and to sell financial assets.

Assessment whether contr¡ctual cash flows are solely payments of pr¡nciprl and interest

For the purposes of this assessment, 'principal' is defined as the fair value ofthe financial asset on initial

recognition. ,lnterest' is defined as coniideration for the time value of money and for the credit risk assoc¡ated

with-the principal amount outstanding during a particular period of time and for other basic lending risks and

costs (e.t. liquidity risk and administrative costs), as well as profit margin'

In assessing whether the contractual cash flows are solely payments ofprincipal and interest, the Bank considers

the contraitual terms of the instrument. This includes assessing whether the financial asset contains a

contractual term that could change the timing or amount of contractual cash flows such that it would not meet

this condit¡on. In making the assessment, the Bank considers:

- contingent events that would chaoge the amount and timing ofcash flows

- leYerage features;

- prepayment and extension terms

- terms that lim¡t the Bank's claim to cash flows from specified assets (e.g. no[l-recourse asset arrangements);

and

- features that modifo consideration of the time value of money - e.g. periodical resct of inter€st rates.

lnterest rates on certain retail loans made by the Bank are based on standard variable rates (SVRS) that are set

at the discretion ofthe Bank. SVRs are generally based on a central bank rate in a particular j urisdiction and

also include a discretiofiary spread. ln tñese casis, the Bank will assess whether the discretionary feature is

consistent with the SPPI criterion by considering a number of factors, includiog whether:

- the bonowers are able to prepay the loans without significant penaltiesi

- the ma¡ket competition ensures that interest rates are consistent between banks; and

.anyregulatoryorcustomerprotectionframeworkisinplacethatrequiresbankstotreatcustomersfairly.

AlloftheBank'sretai||oansandcertainfixed-ratecofporateloanscontainprepaymentfeatures.

A prepayment feature ¡s consistent with üe SPPI criterion if the prepayment amount substantia¡ly represents

uipuiá i.ount, or principal and interest on the principal amount outstanding, which may include reasonable

compensation for early termination ofthe contract.

tn addition, a prepayment feature is treated as consistent with this criterion if a financial asset is acquired or

"iigi*a"J 
u, I pr.n'iu,n or discount to its contractual par amount, the prepayment amount substantially

i"p?.."nt, ttr" 
"ontactual 

par amount plus accrued (but-unpaid) contractual interest (which may also include

relonable compensation fór early termination), and the fair value ofthe prepayment feature is insignificant on

initial recognition.
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Occidental Bank (Barbados) Ltd.

Notes to the financi¿l statem€nts
For the year ended December 31, 2019

US dollars

Signilicant Accounting Policies, continued

(c) Financial assets andJinancial liabilities, continued

l. Classilication of I¡nancial assets, continued

The following accounting policies are applied to the subseqüent me¡surement of the financial assets.

Financial ossets at fair value through profit or loss (FVTPL), these asseis are subsequently measured at fair
value. Net profits and losses, including revenue derived from interest or diyidends, are recorded in profit anc
loss.

Fin¡ncial assets at ¡mortized cost (AC), these assets are subsequently measured at amortized cost using the
effective inlerest method. The amortized cost is reduced due to losses derived fiom imoairment. Revenues f¡om
interests, foreign cxchange profits and losses and impairment are recorded in profits or losses. Any profits or
losses in de-recognition are recorded in profit and loss.

Debt investments rt fair value through other comprehensive income (FVOCI), these assets are
subseque ly measured at fai¡ value. R€venue derived from calculated ¡nterests using the effective interest
method, eamings de¡ived from difference in exchange rate and losses due to impairment, are recorded in profit
and loss. Other net eamings and losses due to valuation are recorded in other comprehensive income (OCI). In
de-recognition, accumulated profits and losses in OCI are ¡eclassified in profit and loss due to realization of
oct.

Eqüity investments with changes in other comprehensive income (FVOCI), these assets are subsequently
measured at fair value. Dividends are recorded as income in profit and loss unless such dividends clearl¡
represent recovery ofany portion ofthe investment cost. Other net profits and losses are recognized in OCI and
never reclassified to profit and loss.

lI. lmpairment offinrncial assets

The Bank recognises loss allowances for expected credit losses (ECL) on the following financial instruments
that are not measured at FVTPL:
. Debt instruments (FVOCI)
. Other accounts receivable
. Loans portfolio
. Deposits in banks

IFRS 9 requires recognizing provision due to impairment offinancial assets at fair value in OCI for an amount
equal to an expected impa¡rment loss in a period oftwelve months subscquentto the cut-offdate ofthe financial
statements or during the remaining life ofthe instrüments. The expected loss during the remaining life ofthe
instruments refers to the expected losses resulling from all the possible impairm€nt events over the expected
life ofthe financial instruments, while the expected losses in the period of twelve months refer to the portion
of exp€cted losses that would result from possible impairment events within the twelve monlhs following the
¡eporting date ofthe financial statements.
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Occidental Bank (Barbados) Ltd.

Notes to ah€ financial statements
For the year ended December 31, 2019

4. Signilic¡ni Accountirg Policies, cootinued

(c) F inqncial assets andfnancial liabilities, continue.l

ll, Impairment of linancial assets, coritinued

Under IFRS 9. reserves for losses will be recognized for an amount equal to l¡fetime ECL, except in the

following cases where the amount rccognized is equal to the 12 months ECL subsequent to the measurcment

date:

- debt investment securities that are determined to have low credit risk at the reporting datei and

- other financial ¡nstruments (other than lease receivables) on which credit risk has not increased

significantly since their initial recognition.

The impairment requirements of IFRS 9 are complex and require estim¿tes and assumptions by management.

particularly in the following areas:
I To asiess if the credit risk has significantly increased since its initial recognition; and

. To include forward-looking information at the time ofmeasuring expected losses due to impairment.

Measurement of ECLs

ECLs are a probability-weighted estimate ofcredit losses They are measured as follows;

- financial assets that are not credit-impaired at the reporting date: as the present value ofall cash shortfalls

(i.e.thediffer€ncebeh^,eenth€cashflowsduetotheentityinaccordancewiththecontractandthecash
flows that the Bank expects to receive);

- financial assets that are credit'impaired at the reporting daie: as the difference between the gross carrying

amount and the present value ofestimated future cash flows;

- undrawn loan commltments: as the present value ofthe difference between the contractual cash flows that

are due to the Bank ifthe commitment is drawn down and the cash flows that the Bank expects to recelve;

and
- flnancial guarantee contracts: the expected payments to reimburse the holder less any amounts that the Bank

expects to recover.

Delinition of def¡ult

Under IFRS 9, the Bank will consider a financ¡al asset to be in default when:

- the borrower is unlikely to pay its credit obligations to the Bank in full, without recourse by the Bank to

actions such as realising security (ifany is held); or

- the borrower is more than l0 days pasi due on any material credit obligation to the Bank. O'verdrafts are

considered past due once the custámer has breached an advised limit or been advised ofa limit that is smaller

than the cufient amount outstanding.

objectiveevidenceofimpairmentinfixedincomeinstrumentsincludesthefo|lowingconcepts.amongother:

. extemal ranking of issuer or instrument in D.

. contractual payments are not made when due or within the term or grace period stipulated.

. there is virtual certainty ofsuspension ofpayments

. it is likely that the sami will become in bánkruptcy, or that any bankruptcy petition or similar action would

be filed.
.thefinancia|assetdoesnotfitinanyactivemarketgivenitsfinancialdifficulties'
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Occidental Bank (Barbados) Ltd.

Notes to the financial stat€ments
For the year ended December 31, 2019
(ln US dollars

Significant Accounting Policies, continued

(c) Fínanc ial assets and Jinancial I iabilíties, continued

lI. Impairment offinancial assets, continued

In assessing whether a borrower is in default, the Bank will consider indicators that are;

- qualitative: e.g. breaches ofcovenant;
- quantitative: e.g. overdue status and non-payment ofanother obligation ofthe same issuerto the Banh and

- based on data developed internally and obtained from external sources'

InDuts into the assessment ofwhether a financial instrument is in default and their significance may vary over

time to reflect changes in circumstances.

Signilicart increase ir credit risk

Under IFRS 9, when determining whether the credit risk (i.e. risk of default) on a financial instrument has

increased significantly since initiil recognition, the Bank will consider reasonable and supportable information

that is relevant and available without undue cost or effort, including both quantitative and qualitative

information and analysis based on the Bank's historical experience, expert credit assessment and forward-

looking information.

The Bank will primarily identi! whether a sign¡ficant increase in credit risk has occurred for an exposure by

comparing:

- the remaining lifetime probability ofdefault (PD) as at the reporting date; with

- the remainin¿ lifetime pD for this point in time that was estimated on initial recogn ition of the exposure.

Assessing whether credit risk has increased significantly since initial recognition o¡ 
" 

¡¡ancial instrument

requires identifing the date of initial recognition ofthe instrument. For cenain revolving facilities (e.g. credit

caids and overárafts), the date when the faiility was first entered into could be a long time ago. Modiling the

contractual terms ofa financial instrument may also affect this assessment, which is discussed below.

Credit risk grades

The Bank will allocate each exposure to a credit risk grade based on a variety of data that is determined 10 be

predictive ofthe risk ofdefault and applying experienced creditjudgement. The Bank will use these grades in

identifoing significant increases in creiitrisi under tFRS 9. Credit risk grades are defined using qualitative and

quanti;ati;e f;ctors that are indicative ofthe risk ofdefault. These factors may vary depending on thE nature of
the exposure and lhe type ofborrower.

Each exposure will be allocated to a credit risk grade on initial recognition based on available information about

the borówer. Exposures will be subject to ongoing monitoring, which may result in an exposure being moved

to a diffefent credit risk grade.

Generating the term structure of PD

CreditriskgradesareaprimaryinputintothedeterminationofthetermstructureofPDforexposures.The
Bank collecis performanie and defiult information about its credit risk exposures analysed by jurisdiction or

region and by type ofproduct and borrower as well as by credit risk grading'

For some portfolios, information purchased from external credit reference agencies is also used.
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Occidental Bank (Barbados) Ltd.

Notes to the f¡natrcial statements
For the year ended D€cember 31, 2019

Signilicant Accouni¡ng Policies, continued

(c) F¡nancial assets qndfnancial liqbilities, conlínued

II. Impairment of fina¡|cial rssets, cofltinued

The Bank employs statistical mod€ls to analyse the data collected and g€nerate estimates of the remaining

lifetime PD ofexposures and how these are expected to change as a result ofthe passage of time'

This analysis includes the identification and calibration of relationships between changes in default rat€s and

changes in key macro-economic factors as u,ell as in-depth analysis ofthe impact ofcertain other factors-(e.g

forbáance experience) on the risk of default. For most cxposutes, key macro-economic indicators include;

CDP growth, benchmark inter€st rates and unemployment.

For exposufes to specific industries and/or regions, the analysis may extend to relevant commodity and/or real

estate prices.

TheBank'sapproachtoincorporatingforward_lookinginformationintothisassessmentisdiscussedbelow.

The Bank has set forth a general framework that includes both quantitative and qual¡tative informat¡on in order

to determ¡ne ifthe credit risk ofa financial asset has significantly increased since its initial recognition.

The inirial framework is aligned to the intemal process ofthe Bank in order to manage th€ credit risk'

The conesponding criteria in order to determine ifthe credit risk has significantly increased will vary depending

on each portfolio and shall include limits based on defaults'

TheBankassessesifthecfeditriskofaparticularexposurehassignificantlyincreasedsificeitsiniti¿l
recognition if, based on the quantitative modelling ofthe aank, the probability ofexpected impairment during

the Émaining life should inirease according to tñe rating level of the customer (if increase is significant, the

same will exceed the threshold). When deteñrining the inirease ofthe cred¡t risk, the exp€cted impairment loss

during the remaining life is adjusted by changes in maturities'

Inceftaincircumstances,usingjudgmentofexpersincreditandwheneverrelevanthistoricinformationshould
ú" uuu¡f"Uf., the Bank may detrñine ttrat 

"ny "*porur" 
has suffered a significant increase in credit risk if

particulalqualitativefactorsmay¡ndicatetheaforementionedandthesefactorsmaynotbecomPletely-capfured
iy i" qu"niit",iu" unalysis carried out period¡callv As a limit' and as required bv IFRS.'' 1!""-li:l-:ll1t^t:.t'
that a iignificant increase ofcredit risk occurs not later than when the asset has been in detault tor more tnan

30days.TheBa[k\,villdeteminedaysofdefaultbycountingthedayssincethelastdateonwhichafull
payment has not b€€n received.

The Bank will monitor the effectiveness ofthe criteria used to identifi signifrcant increases in the credit risk

based on regular reviews in order to confirm that:

.criteriaafeabletoidentiffsignificantincreasesinthecreditriskbeforeanyexposureshouldfalltn
impairment

. criteria is not aligned with the point of time whenever an asset should be more than 30 days overdue. 
,

. Áu",ug. tir. in órder to identifo any significant increase in credit risk and default se€m to be reasonable.

. E*porlur", *. not generally transfeáediirectty from the Bank of expected impairment probability during

th; following twelve months to the Baok of impaired credis'
. iher" is no ín;ust¡fied volatility in the provision for impairment oftransfers among groups with p¡obability

oi expected láss during tte flttowini twelve monthi and the probability of expected loss during the

remaining life ofthe credirs.
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Notes to the financial st¡tements
For the year end€d December 31, 2019
(ln US dollars)

Signilic¡nt Accou1Iting Policies, continued

(c) Finqncíal assets andfinancial liabilities, contin ed

Il. lmpairment offinancial assets, continued

Derecognition

Financ¡al assets

The Bank derecognises a financial asset wh€n the contractual rights to the cash flows from the financial asset

expire, or it transfers the rights to receive the contractual cash flows in a transaction in which substantially all

ofihe risks and rewards ofownership ofthe financial asset are transfened or in which the Bank neither transfers

nor retains substantially all ofthe risks and ¡ewards ofownership ar¡d it does not retain control ofthe f¡nanclal

asset.

On derecognition ofa f¡nancial asset, the difference between the carry¡ng amount ofthe asset (or the carry¡ng

amount allocated to the portion of the asset derecognised) and the sum of (i) the consideration received

(including any new asset óbtained less any new liability assumed) and (ii) any cumulative gain or loss that had

been recognised in OCt is recognised in profit or loss.

F' i nqnc ial liabi I ities
The Bank derecognises a financial liability when its contr¿ctual obligations are discharged or cancelled' or

explre.

Modif¡ed finrncial assets

The conttactual terms ofa loan may be modified for a number ofreasons, including changing market conditions,

customer retention and other factors not related to a curent or potential credit impairment ofthe customer. An

existing loan whose terms have been modified may be derecognised and the renegotiated loan recognised as a

new loan at fair value in accordance with the accounting policy.

When the terms of a financial asset are modified and the modification does not result in derecognition, the

determination ofwhether the asset's credit risk has increased significantly reflects comparison of:

- its remaining lifetime PD at the reporting date based on the modified terms; with

- the rema¡ning lifetime pD estimated based on data at initial recognition and the original contractual terms.

The Bank renegotiates loans to customers in financial difficulties (refened to as'forbearance activities') to

maximise colleition opportunities and minimise the risk ofdefault. Underthe Bank's forbearance policy, loan

forbearance is granted ón a selective basis if the debtor is currently in default on its debt or if there is a high

risk ofdefault. ihere is evidenc€ fhat the debtor made all reasonable efforts to pay under the original contractual

terms and the debtor is expected to be able to meet the revis€d terms'

For financial assets modified as Part ofthe Bank's forbearance policy, the estimate of PD reflects wheth€rthe

modification has improved or restored the Bank's ability to collect interest and principal and the Bank's

previous experience of similar forbearance action. As part of this process. the Bank evaluates the bonower's

payr"nt p"ifor.un"e against the modified contractual terms and considers various behavioural indicators.
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Occidental Bank (Barbados) Ltd.

Notes to the financial statements
For the year ended December 31, 2019
(ln US dollars)

S¡gnificant Accounting Policies, cont¡nued

(c) Finqncialassets andfnancial liabilities, co inued

ll. Impairment of linancial assets, continucd

lfcash flows are modified when the bonower is in financial difficulties, then the objectiYe oflhe modification

is usually to maximise recovery of the original contractual terms rather than to originate a new asset with
substantially diff€rent terms. lf the Group plans to modiry a financial asset in a way that would result in

forgiveness ofcash flows, then it first considers whether a pofion ofthe asset should be written offbefore the

modification takes place (see below for write-off policy). This approach impacts the result ofthe quantitative

evaluation and means that the derecognition criteria are not usually met in such cases.

Ifthe modification of a financial asset measured at amonised cosl or FVOCI does not result in derecognition

of the financial asset, then the Group first recalculates the gross carrying amount of the financial asset using

the original effective interest rate ofthe asset and recognises the resulting adjustment as a modification gain or

loss in profit or loss. For floating-rate financial assets, the original effective interest rate used to calculate the

modifiiation gain or loss is adjusted to reflect cunent market terms at the time ofthe modification. Any costs

or fees incurred and modification fees received adjust the gfoss carrying amount ofthe modified financial asset

and are amortised over the remaining term ofthe modified financial asset.

Restructu red

Cenerally, forbearance is aqualitative indicator ofdefault and credit impairmentand expectationsof forbearance

are relevant to assessing whetherthere is a significant increase in credit risk. Following forbearance, a customer

needs to demonstrate consistently good payment behaviour over a period oftime before the exposure is no longer

consideredto be in defaullcredit-impaired or the PD is considered to have decreased such thatthe loss allowance

reverts to being measured at an amount equal to l2-month ECL5.

Inputs in measurement of ECLs

The key inputs itlto the measurement ofEcLs are the term structure ofthe following variables;

. PmbabiliB ofdefault (PD)

. Loss given default (LCD)

. Exposure at default (EAD)

These parameters are generally derived fmm intemally developed statistical models and other historical data.

They are adjusted to reflect forward-looking information as described above'

pD estimates are estimates at a cefain date, which are calculated based on stalistical rating models and assessed

using rating tools tailored to the various categories of counterParties and exposures. These statistical models

will-be basód on internally co¡lected data comprising both qualitative and quantitative factors. Ifa counterparty

or exposure migrat€s amáng the several rankings, this shall result ¡n a change in the estimated PD. PDs will be

estimated considering the expiration in contractual terms ofthe exposures and estimated prepayment rates.

LGD is the magnitude ofthe likely loss ifthere is a default. The Bank est¡mates LGD parameters based on the

history of recoiery rates of claims against d€faulted counterpaflies. The LGD models consider the structure,

collatáral, seniority of the claim, counterparty industry and recovery costs of any collateral that is integral to

the financial asset. For loans secured by retail property, LTV ratios are a key parameter in determin¡ng LGD.

LGD estimates are recalibrated for different economic scenarios and, for real estate lending, to reflect possible

changes in property prices, They are calculated on a discounted cash flow basis using the €ffective interest rate

as the discounting factor. 
- )t _
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(ln US dollars)

4. Significrat Accounting Policies, continued

(c) I.'inanciql qssets andJinancial liabilities, continued

II. lmpairment of liri¡nci¡l rssets, continued

EAD represents the expected exposure in the event of a default. The Bank derives the EAD from th€ current
exposure to the counterparty and potential changes to the current amount allowed under the contract ¡ncluding
amofisation, The EAD of a financial asset is its carrying amount. For lending commitments and financial
guarantees, the EAD includes the amount drawn, as well as potential future amounts that may be drawn under
the contract, which are estimated based on historical observations and forward-looking forecasts. For some
financial assets, EAD is determined by modelling the range of possible exposure outcomes at various points in
time usiDg scena¡io and statistical techniques.

As desqibed above, and subject 10 using a maximum of a l2-month PD for financial assets for which credit
risk has not significantly increased, the Bank measures ECL considering the risk ofdefault over the maximum
contractual period (including any bonower's extension options) over which it is exposed to credit risk, even if,
for risk management purposes, the Bank considers a longer period. The maximum cont¡actual period extends
to the date al which the Bank has the right to require repayment ofan advance or te¡minate a loan commitment
or guarantee.

For retail overdrafu and credit card facilit¡es that include both a loan and an undrawn commitment component,
the Bank measures ECL over a period longer than the maximum contractual period ifthe Bank's contractüal
ability to demand repayment and cancel the undrawn commitment does not limit the Bank's exposure to cred¡t
losses to the contractual not¡ce period. These facilities do not have a fixed term o¡ r€payment structur€ and are
managed on a colleciive basis. The Bank can cancel them with immediate effect but this contractual right is not
enforced in the normal day-to-day management, but only when lhe Barik becomes aware ofan increase in credit
risk at the facility level. This longer period is estimated taking into account the credit risk management actions
that the Bank expects to take and that serve to mitigate ECL. These include a ¡eduction in limits, cancellation
ofthe facility and/or turning the outstanding balance into a loan with fixed repayment terms.

Where modelling of a parameter is carried out on a collective basis, the financial instruments are group€d on
the basis ofshared risk characteristics that include:

. lnstrument type

. credit risk ranking

. guarantee

. initial recognition date

. remaining term for expiration

. industry

. geographic location ofbonower

The groupings are subject to regular review to ensure that exposures within a particular group remain
appropriately homogeneous.
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4. Signific¡nt Accounting Policies, continued

(c) F inancial assets andJinancial liabilities, continued

lI. lmpairment oflinancial assets, continued

Presentation of¡llowance for ECL in the statement oflinancial position

Loss allowances for ECL are presented in the statement offinancial position as follows:

- rtnancial assets measured al amoúised coif; as a deduction from the gross carrying amount ofthe assets;
- loan commitments dndfnqnciql guarantee contracls: generally, as a provision;
- vhere a fnanc¡al instnmenl íncludes both a dravn and an undr@en component, and the Eqnk cannot

i.lenlify the ECL on the loan commituent component sepqratelylrom those on the drawn component: the
Bank presents a combined loss allowance for both components. The combined amount is presented as a
deduction ftom the gross carrying amount ofthe drawo compon€nt. Any excess ofthe loss allowance over
the gross amount ofth€ drawn component is presented as a provision; and

- debt instruments meqsured at FI'OCI: no loss allowance is recognised in the statement offinancial position
because the carrying amount of these assets is their fair value. However, the loss allowance is disclosed
and is recognised ¡n retained eamings.

Writeoff

Loans and debt securities are written off(either partially or in full) when there is no reasonable expectation of
recovering a financial asset ¡n its entirety or a portion thereof. This is generally the case when the Ba[k
determines that the borrower does not have assets or sources ofincom€ that could generate sufficiellt cash flows
to repay the amounts subject to the write-off. This assessment is carried out at the individual asset level.

Recoveries of amounts previously written off are recognised when cash is received and are included in
"impairment losses on financial instruments" in the statement ofprofit or loss and OCl.

Financial assets that are written offcould still be subject to enforcement activities in order to comply with the
Bank's procedures for recovery ofamounts due

Forecast of forthcoming economic conditions

Under IFRS 9, the Bank will include information with forecasts of forthcoming economic conditions, both rn

order to assess ifthe cred¡t risk ofan instrument has significantly increased since its initial recognition, as well
as in order to measure the ECL. Based on the rccommendations ofthe Market fusk Committee ofthe Group,
using economic experts, and considering a variety ofextemal currenl and projected information, the Bank will
draft a "base case" ofthe forecast ofthe relevant economic variables, as well as a mnge representativ€ ofother
projected potential scenarios. This process involves the development of two or more additional economic
scenarios and considers the probabil¡ties related to each result.

Extemal information may include economic data and publication of forecxts by govemmental committees and
monetary authorities in the countries where the Bank operates, supranational organizations such as OECD and
the lntemational Monetary Fund, and academic forecasts, as well as forecasts afthe pr¡vate scctor.

It is expected that the base case represents the most probable result and aligned w¡th the information used by
the Bank for other purposes, such as strategic planning aad budgeting. The other scena¡ios would represent
more optimisfic and pessimistic results. The Bank intends also to carry out per¡odic stress testi[g in order to
ca¡ibrate the determination of these other reDresentative scenarios,
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Notes to the l¡n¿ncial statements
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4. SignificantAccountingPolicies,continued

(c) Financial assets ond Jinancial liabilities, continued

II. Imp¡irment of fin¡ncirl ¡ssets, continued

The Bank is cun€ntly in the pocess of identifoing and documenting key guidelines of credit sk and credit
losses for each portfolio of financial instruments and, using analysis of histodc data, estimating ratios among
macroeconomic variables, credit risk and credit losses.

(d) Interest income and expense

Interest income and expense arc recognized in the statement of income for all interEst bearing instruments on afl
accrual basis, using the effective yield method based on the actual purchase price.

(e) Recognition of income, costs and expenses

Fees and commissions are generally recognized on an accrual basis. Commissions and fees arising from negotiating
or participating ¡n the negotiation ofa transaction for a third party, such as the acquisition of loans, shares or other
securities or the purchase or sale of businesses, are recognized on complet¡on ofthe underlying transaction.

Other costs and expenses are recognized on an accrual basis.

Perfofm¡nce oblig¡tions ¡nd revenue recognition policies

Fee and commission income from contracts with customers is measured based on the considerat¡on specified in a
contract with a customer. The Bank recoenises revenue when it transfers control over a service !o a customer.
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4. Signilicant Accounting Policies, continued

(e) Recognition of¡ncome, costs and expenses, continued

II. lmpairment offinanc¡al assets, continued

The following table provides information about the nature ¿od timing ofthe satisfaction ofperformance obligations
in contracts with customers, including significant payment terms, and the related revenue recognition policies.

N¡ture ¡nd tim¡lg of s¡lisf¡ction of performance
obl¡g¡lior¡s, including signific¡nt p¡ym€nt terms

ofserv¡ce undór IFRS 15

Retail and corporate banking
service

Asset management servlce The Bank provides asset management serv¡ces.

Fees for asset management services are calculated based

on a fixed percentage ofthe value ofassets managed and

deducted from the customer's account balance on a

monthly basis.

Rerenue from account service and servicing
fees is rccognised over time as the serv¡ces
are provided.

Revenue related io Íansactions ¡s

recognised at the point in time \ahen lhe
tra¡saction takes place.

R€venue from asset managemcnt services rs

recognised over time as the seNices are

provided.

(fl Diviclend incone

Dividends on equity instruments are recognized in the statement of income as 'Dividend income' when the Bank's
right to receive payment is established

E) Cash

For purposes ofthe statement ofcash flows, cash and cash equivalents are comprised ofcash and deposits in banks

with original matu¡ities of less than three months.

(h) Income Tqr

(\lrrent tdx compi,ses the expected tax payable or receivable on the taxable income or loss for the year and any

adjustment to th€ tax payable or receivable in respect of previous years. The amount of cunent tax payable or
receivable is the best estimate ofthe ta,\ amount expected to be paid or received that reflects uncertainty related to

income taxes, if any. lt is measured using tax rates enacted or substantively enacted at the reporting date. Current

also includes any tax arising from dividends.

The Bank provides banking services to ¡etail and
corporate customers. including account ma¡agement,
overdraft f¿cilities. foreign currency transactions and

servicing fees.

Fees forongoing account management are chargedto the
customea's account on a monthly basis. The Bank sets
the rates sepa¡ately for ¡etail and corporate banking
customers in each j ur¡sdiction on an annual basis.

Tra¡saction-bas€d fees for inlerchange, foreign curency
tmffaciions and overdrafts a¡e charged to the customer's
account when the transaction takes place.

Servicing fees are charged on a monthly basis and are

based on fixed rates reviewed annually by the Ba¡k.
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Significant Accounting Policies, continued

(h) Income Tqx, continued

Deferred tax - The taxalion charge is determined on the basis of tax eff€ct accounting, and is provided for all
temporary differences ar¡sing between the tax bases ofassets and liabilit¡es and their carrying values for financial
reporting purposes. Currently enacted tax rates are used to determine deferred income tax.

(i) Unifornity in presentation of the frnancial statements

Some figures ofthe 2018, financial statements have been reclassified in order to confom their presentation to that
for 2019.

(j) Standqds is¡r,ed but not yet effective

A numbe¡ ofnew standa¡ds are effective for annual periods beginning after I January 2020 and earlier application
is permifted; however, the Bank has not early adopted the new or amended standa¡ds in preparing tbese financial
statements.

The following amended standards and ¡nterpretations are not expected to have a significant impact on the Bank's
f¡nancial statements.

- Amendments to References to Conceptual Framework in IFRS Standards.
- Definition ofa Business (Amendments to IFRS 3).
- Definition of Material (Amendments to IAS I and IAS 8).

Fin¡ncial assets and lin¡nci¡l liabilities

Classification of linanci¡l assets atrd financial li¡biliti€s
The following table provides a reconciliation between line items in the statement offinancial position and categories
of fi nancial ir¡slruments:

Amortis.d Toa¡lcarryir¡g
Dcccmbcr 31,2019 Note FVTPL FVOCI cost amount
Cash 7 - 118,523,922 118,523.922
Investment secu¡ities 8 394,356 207,729,408 - 208.t23,764
Loans to customers at amorlised cost 9
Other accounts receivable I I

- I10.258.952
- 24.382

I10.258.952

'J 
lR'

Total financial assets 394,356 207,729,408 228.807,256 436,931.020

DeDosits t3 - .108.922.013 408.922.013
Total financial liabilities - .108,922,013 408.922.013

Derember Jl, 2018 Note FVOCI
Amo¡tiscd Tot¡lc¡rryirg

cost ¡mount
Cash
lnvestment s€curities

- 24,818.278
8 tE9,807,982 - 189.807.982

Loans to customers at amortised cost 9 - 97,015.988

Total fi¡¡arcial assets 189,807,9E2 121.858,ó64

97,0t 5.988

Othe. accounts receivable I I - 2.1,398 2.1.398

24,Et8.278

3l1,666.ó4ó

DeDosits 290,746,688 290,?46,ó88

Total financial liabilities
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6. Financi¡l risk management

The Bank has exposure to the following risks f¡om financial instruments: credit, liquidity, market, operational and

capital risks.

6.1 Credit rísk

Credit risk is the risk of financial loss to the B¿nk if a customer or counterparty to a financial instrum€nt fails to
meet its contractual obligations, and arises principally from the Bank's loans and advances to customers and other

banks, and inveslment debt securities. For risk management reporting purposes the Bank conside¡s and consolidates

all elements of credit risk exposure (such as individual obligor default risk, country and sector risk).

For risk management purposes, credit risk arising on Ísding assets is managed independently. The market risk in

respect ofchanges in value in trading assets arising fiom changes in market credit spreads applied to debt securities

is managed as a comPonent of market risk.

Crcdit quality analysis
The following table sets out information about the credit qual¡ty ofthe investment securities:

2019

,r,if*i!"" rot¡l rr,illt"nl." rot¡l

Dcbi 3ccuriti.s rt FVOCI

A+

BBB+
BBB

BBB-
BBt
BB

BB.
Ba2

Ba2
Baa3

Bt

2.036,410

4.538,930

6,905,796

20.203,l0l
1.004,536

l5ó.390,019

1.521,000

5.325.2r9
5,723,655

I,198,461

1.4ó5,330

2,036,410

4,538,930

ó.905,796

20,203.101

1.004,53ó

156,390,019

1,521,000

< 1t< rto
5,723,655

1.198.461

1,4ó5,330

4,794,621

1,033,8ó3

2,675,906

6,3ló.0ó5
2,168,51ó

13,851,061

6.562.905

133.412.289

t,563,929
t4,015,025

1,532.85ó

4,194,621

1.033,863

2,675,906

6.316.065
2,ló8,516

13,851.0ól

6,562,905

t33,412.289

1,563,929

14,015,025

r,532,856

Debt secüriti$ ¡t FVTPL
B- 394.356 394.35ó

-20ó.10ó.El;l -20óJoó^ell lEEló0J02

The investments securities as December 31, 2019 afe up to date and do not present objective evidence of
impairment.

The equity investment for US$ I,416,951 (2018: US$ 1,047,975) is not ¡ncluded in this analysis'

772,971 772,971

-lEEJó()ill7
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Fin¡nci¡l risk m¡n¡gemetrt, cotrtinued

6.1 Credit risk continued

Credil quality anqlysis, continued
The following table sets out information about the loans at amortised cost impaired and not impaired according to
category risk:

2019

l,o¡ns ¡t
rmortiscd cost ECL

St¡ge I
12 months

St¡ge 2
Lifetime ECL

not cred¡t
imp¡ir€d

St¡ge 3
Lifctime ELC

credit imp¡ired

AA - Normal
A - Acc€ptable
BB - Acceptable
B - Appreciable
CC - Appreciable
E-Bad

106,194,083

ó92,881

t,559,354

216.5ó0

2,181,985

106,44t,313

749.254

1,559,354

374,228

216,560

2,181,985

247,230

)o.J /J

ttc,zit_

Gross carrying amount 108,662,87E 677,831 2,181,98s 111,522,694
Loss allowance (78ó,212) (53,412) (424,11E) (1,263,742)

Amortis€d cost 107,876,666 624,419 1,757,E67 110,258,952

Stage 2

srage t ''*iT,:.t*" rrr.inT;,,c

"n,lliljfl",, 
t'f¿fn' ilp;r;;J .,"¿ll¡,p"i,"¿ ro'r

AA - Normal
A - Acceptable
BB - Acceptable
CC - Appreciable
D - Significant
E-Bad

92,875,426
6t4,577

|,633,912

92,875,426
694,601

|,745,424
)ta,L77
185,938

80,024
I I 1,512

2t4,473
185,938

2,979,117 2,979,117

Gross carry¡ng amount 95,t23,915 l9l,53ó 3,379,528 98,694,979

Loss allowance (624,592\ (39,6021 (1,014,797) (l,678,991\

Amortb€d cost 94,499,323 t5t,934 2,36\731 97,015,98t
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Finrncirl risk m¡n¡gemcnt, continued

6.1 Credil risk conl¡nued

Credil quality analysis, continued

The following tables show reconciliation from the opening to the closing balance ofthe loss allowance by class of
financial instruments.

2019

St¡ge I
12 months

Debt investments securities at FVOCI ECL Tot¡l

69,616 69,676Closing Balance at December 31, 20lE
Net remeasurement of loss allowance

Closing Balanc€ at December 31,2017

Adoption of |FRS 9, January 0l' 201E

Reversal ofthe loss allowance

Balance at December 31,20lE

SraB. I to Stage 2

Stagc ¡ to Stag. 3

Stagc 2 to Stage 3

Stage 3 to Stagc I
Chúgc oftheyear

9.669 9

Balance at December 31,2019

St¡ge I
l2 months

Debt invest¡ncnts secu¡itics ¡t FVOCI ECL Tot¡l

t23265 r23265
)J )J

69.676 69

Lif.iim. ECL

(6.r42)
(7,653)

414
r75.l8l

?,Es3
39,óO2

(414)
217.379 499.E10

201E
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6. Financi¡l risk man¡gement, continued

6.1 Credit risk, contirued

Credit qual ity qnqlysis, c ontinue¡l

Stagc I
l2 mo¡th3

f,CL

St¡gG 2

Lifetimc ECL Dot

St¡g.
Lifctim. ECL

97ó.101 l.l36.875

1.259,675

l-l l¡.45ó r . 1..t56

I_678.991

Scena¡io

cr.ditto rustomars At ¡mortiscd cosl

Closing balance at Dec€mber ll. 2017

Stage I to Stage 2

Stage I to Stage l
Stage 2 to Stage l
Charge ofthe year

Write off

159,824

Adopt;n oflFRS 9, January 0l. 2018 lq2'q9? 7015 - l9ó8q7

Balance at Januarv 0l- 20tt 

- 

s+s.loo ?''q61 
'q?610t 

ljrJ?'z
(2.305)

(25,¡ts8)

102,649

17347;
16.681

25,458
1,341

I,120.145

l-01

The contractual amount oulstanding on financial assets that were wfitten off during the year ended December 31.

2019 and that are still subject to eniorcement activity is $877,527 (2018: $377'006)'

Forw¡rd-looking ¡nformation

The Bank includes forward-looking infomation in its assessment, both regarding the. significant increasc of.the

credit risk ofan instrument as of its initial recognition, as well as ofthe Expected Cred¡t Losses (bLL) esllmarlon'

Based on three scenarios of the ."".o""onori" variábles applicable to each model, the probability of default is

¿ffected. Furthermore, the result of the ECL is equal to thi weighting of the probability of occurrence of each

scenario.

The expected scenario represents the most likely result. It is aligned with the information used by Grupo Aval for

átn"i plrrpor"., ,u.t as sirategic planning and budget. The other two scenarios represent the most optimistic result

and the most pessimistic result.

The Bank has identified and documentedthe key factors with respect to credit risk and credit losses for each portfolio

of {inancial instruments ano, tlrougi an analysis of historical data, has estimated the ratios among the

macroeconomic variables, the credit risk, and th€ credit losses'

The main macroeconomic variables and scenarios used on December 3l ' 2019 are as follows:

Unfavorable
Scenario Base scenano

3,81% i.95%
3-200/0 3,51%

10.25% 10.01%
4.5vo 452%
0.66% 0.57'/.

Base

2.46% 3.38% 4.0'l¡/D

2.119i 3,22Vo .t.19%

1.t26/o 10.220/o 9.30%

3.960Á 4.53% 5.19%

0.ó6% 1.160/0 1.12%

Scenano

Unfavorob¡e
Scenano

Annual CPI vanatlon
GDP growlh
Rate ofunemPloYment
Fixed lerm Deposit Rate

Effechve lnterest Rate

3.12%
3.0t%

10.12%
1.48%
0,76%

TheforecasttakesintoaccounttheoneyearlaggedbehindGDPgrowth'whichmeansthattheinfofmationof20l9
is needed in order to be able to forecast the risk ofdefault for 2020'
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Fin¡ncial risk m¡nagement, continued

6.I Credit ri.sk, continued

C redit quality analysis, c ontínued

6.1.1 Credit exposure policv

Credit exposure is assossed at the level ofthe client and not just at the level of the sector that the client operates in.

Maximum exposure limits are determined in accordance with the scale of the client's financial and oper¿iional

situation.

When an indebtedness credit level is approved, the maximum exposure level is defined as well as any special

conditions affecting the client. However, if the manager detects ulfavourable changes in the client's financial

condition, environment, or any other issue involving increased risk to the Bank, he has the option to cease making

additional disbursements to the client's account and perform a reassessment ofthe client's indebtedness level, either

to maintain the commercial relationship with no change, or to reduce risk exposure, or ev€n to totally cease

extending credit to the client.

6.!.2. Policv to qran( loans

Indebtedness levels are approved by the Board ofDirectors. Oncethe documentalion to conductthe credit evaluation

is available, the documenti are submined to Banco de Occidente Credit Division to be in tum submitted to the Credit

Committee of the Director General. As a result of the above, a recommendation is made to allow the Boa¡d of
Directors ofparent Bank to make the final decision to approve or reject the loan-

The credit evaluation of afly client takes into consideration the cash flows necessary for its operation together with

a maturity profile ofthe client's financial obligations. In general, to evaluate the risk, the following criteria, named

"the 5 Cs ofcredit", are takeD into account namely:

. Character: Honesty. The client applying for credit must be reputable and reliable in all respects. lfany doubt

exists as to the client's credit worthiness, the client is rejected and, thus is not able to rec€ive any service

from the Bank.

. Capacity: Management. In order to grant a loan, the Bank needs to know the client's ability, experience and

managernent skills as well as the capacity of rhe other employees of the client. This is an exercise that is

perfoined by the Board ofDirectors utilizing the knowledge of its members and other information supplied

by the respectiv€ managers.

¡ Conditions: In performing its risk evaluation, the Bank considers factors such as analysis of sector,

dynamics, perspectives, -d th" ritk associated with clients, suppliers, competitors, related sectors and

Covemmcnt.

. Capital: The Bank also gives consideration to the client's financial and operational situation, ability to pay'

indebtedness and other profitability issues.

¡ Collateral: Evalualion of alternative payment sources (securities).
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Finsncial risk m¡nagement, conainu€d

6.1.2. Policy to srant loqns. contimted

Before granting any loan, the credit risk level of each client is determined by applying rating models. The Bank
reviews credit limits granted to clienls annually. A 90-day term is used in' asiisiin{ op".iion, capability. A
financial and operational risk analysis is conducted on the client and its co-obligon, usiig dnancial information an¿
qualitative and quantitative non-financial information (behaviour). A profitability analysis evaluation is also
performed by the Bank.

ln order to establish the maximum exposure limits, the client's estimated risk level is taken into account using the
rating models and the maximum amount to be granted, which is considered an indication ofthe maximur ur-oun,
recommended to service the client's short-term.

For the industry, comme¡ce, and services segments, the amounl to be lent is calculated as the lower valu€ of the
amount to be lent for sales and the amount to be lent for net wonh.

For the construction segment, the amouot to be lent is the lower value of the amount to be lent for asset and tne
amount to be lent for net worth.

For financial entities the amounl to be lent is determined based on net wortn.

The amount-to be lent suggested by the above methodology is a guide of the potenrial exposure of any client in

LT*:^:I,:f;^ll" -"ir.*t 1",!3 +r-_"ed, however, malie higñer or lower, at the approver,s dis'etion, taking
lnrc account othet rssues ¡n addition to-the rating üodel. For example, when the credir is supported by securities
such as foreign bank endorsement or first class financial entity guarantees, redit granted ó* ue hi!n", to ttat
suggested by the model.

6. L3 Risk limit control qn.l nitiqation policies

The Bank manages, limits and controls concentrations ofcredir ¡isk wherever they are identified in particular, toindividual counterparties and banks, and to industries and countries.

The Bank structures the levels ofcredit risk it undertakes by placing limits on the amount ofrisk aac€pted in relation
to one borrcwer, or group of borrowers, and to geographical and industry segments. Such risks are monitored on arevolving basis and are subject to a¡ annual or more frequent review, íhen considered necessary. Limits on thelevel ofcredit risk by product, industry sector and country are approved quarterly by the Board ofDirectors,
The exposure to any one borrower including banks and brokers ¡s further restricted by sub-limits covering on- anooff'balance sheet exposures, and daily delivery risk limits in relation to trading itims ,u"t a" fo--ñ ior"ign
exchange contBcts. Actual exposures against limits are monitored daily.
Lending limits are^reviewed in the light of changing market and economic conditions and periodic credit reviews
and assessments of probability of defauh.

Some other specific control and mitigation measures are outlined in the followrng paragraphs.
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Loars to customers
Less collateral

Net exposure

Fin¡nci¡l risk m¡n¡gcment, continued

6.1.1 Administralion policy and collqteral mqnasement

Collateral must be chosen according to liquidity, i.e., based on the ability to negotiate the pmperty pledge. Collateral
evaluation is based on technical appraisals made by experts.

Collateral and other credit enhancements, by themselves, are not sufficient suppoÍ lo grant any loan. An exc€ption
may be made when dealing with securities frorn foreign banks.

ttI,522,694
(28.9E6 .3 t7l

_32l.3Á317

20t8

98,694,979
( 4t .262.t99\

l1a32J'0

6. 1.5 llÍaximum exposure to crcdit risk before colaterar herd or other credit enhancemenrs

The credit risk exposure related to the assets in th€ statement offinancial pos¡tion is as follows:

Cash
Investments securities
Loars to customers at amortised cost
Total

The-preceding table represents the most criticar scenario of exposure to credit risk of the Bank
2019 without taking into account credit guarantees or other incéases thereof.

As previously indicated, 52% of the total maximum exposure stems from loans to customers and bank deposits
( December 3l 

' 
201E:39o/o\; utd 48o/o represens its investment securities (Decembe r 3r,20rg: 6rvo).

Managem€nt trusts ¡ts ability to conlinue maintaining the exposure l€vel to ¡isk under control, based on ftefollowing:

' As of December 3l ' 2019' 96vo of.the loan portfolio (2018: 95%) was classified in the first two categories of
the intemal classif¡cation system, that is, AA and A.

¡ As ofDecember 31,2019,98o/o (ZOl g: 95%) ofthe loan portfolio is not past due or impaired.

M¡ximum exposure
2019

tt8,523,922
208,t23,764
n0.258.952
4i5.mÁ-638

20tt

24,8t8,278
1E9,807,9E2

97.0 ts.988
3It-6/2.2Al

at December 31,
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6. Financial risk management, continued

6.1.6 Concentration ofrisk ol l¡nancial qssets||ith credit r¡sk erposure

The following table breaks down the Bank's credit exposure at their carrying amounts (\,ithout taking into account
any collateral held or other credit support) as categorized by industry and geographical regions;

Lo¡n! to c|rslomca ¡t
C¡sh Invastmclrt sccur¡ties ¡mofisad eo!t. pro$ v{lue

2019 20lE 2019 2018 2019 20lt
Coúm¡tmanls

2019 2018
Indüstry concentratton

Corporate
F¡nancral institutions
Govemmenl
Customers

5.710.49t 7.536,262 80,917.2t9 54.542.10ó
|8521.922 24.818,278 49,328.192 ó0.009.2E3 22-774.843 4t.742..n5

t53.084.48t t22_262_4i7 -
29.448.016 42.126.649

ll8s21q22 24R18,.'78 2O8-t23,164 189,80?l!2 1t0,161295 r? r6S.15s 22J1431l 4[J12JJ5

ceographica¡ sectors
Colomb¡a
Latrn Añencan. the

Caribbean and other
United States of America
United Kingdom
Brazrl
Panama

8.685

982
I t5,471.408

1,042,847

].]3.523.922

17,896

2,U1
24.424.991

r71.350

?lJt!l?!

t4t.057.194

14.753.157
24,782,189

M)23Js

128.840.917

t4-199,?59
35,.108.2ó6

7,0ó1,ó25

x¡9107-9¡2

6 t.108.539

29.751.840
759.507

8.300.000
l0 439-409

[0_t6ll95

2019

81,7t t,99?

8.932.495
1,125.0't2-

5.499.t91

ü2qúlt

22.114,843

.
zzJ74&1

4t.142.1t5

4u42JJt

6.1.7 Loans

(a) Loans are ytmmari:ed asfollows.

Neither past due nor impaired
Individually impaired
C¡oss
Accrued interest receivable
Less:

Allowance for impairment
Total

Renegotiated loans to customers
- Continuing to be impaired afier restructuring

20lE

(b) Loans re-negotiated

Renegotiation of a credit means any exceptional mechanism implemented by th€ Bank to modift the terms ofthe
loan originally agreed with the debtor, in order to allow the debtor to cancei the obligation, .on!la".n! it, 

".tu"tab¡l¡ty to pay.

As part of its policy, the Bank classifies loans re-negotiated in the same category as those debts that have been
previously restructured or debts with high risk. The loans that have been restructured a¡e summarized as follows:

t07,497,E40
2.867.455

I10,365,295
r, r 57,399

0.263.7421
u4258-9t

92,304,776
4.963.979

91,268,755
t,426,224

( 1.678.991)

97Jr5.9E8

20t8

@L452
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Financial risk managemcllt, continued

6.2 L¡quidíty risk mqnqgement
Liquidity risk is the ¡isk that the Bank may become unable to meet its obligations when they fall due as a result of
customer deposits being withdrawn, cash requirements from contractual commitments, or other cash outflows, such
as debt maturities or margin calls for derivatives. Such outflows would deplete available cash resou¡ces for client
lending, trading activities and investments. In extreme circumstances, lack ofliquidity could result in reductions in
the statement offinancial position and sale ofassets, or potentially the inability to fulfil lending commitments. Tne
risk that the Bank will be unable to do so is inherent in all banking operations and can be affected by a range of
institution'specific and mark€t-wide events including, but not limited to, credit events, merger and acquis'ition
activity, systemic shocks and natur¿l disasters.

6.2.1 Liquidity risk manqgement process
The Bank has in place a policy framework contained within the liquidity risk management system (SARL, as per
its Spanish aqonym); the SARL includes, in addition to the policies defined, the limlt to be monitored, as welías
the measurement methodologies necessary for the efiicient management ofthe liquidity risk to which the entity rs
exoosed.

In order to measure the liquid¡ty risk, the Bank calculates, on a monlhly basis, the maturity GAp pcrtaining to the
assets and liabilities. The results of the model do not consider, for the cash flow forecasts, siatistics iuch as
prepaym€nts and renewal percentages, but only the contractual conditions. As an exception to the aforementioneq,
conceming financial liabilities without contractual expir¿tion date, the percentage shari ofthe deposits' stability is
calculated pursuant to historical behavior, by means ofa statistic modei.

As part of the liquidity risk analysis, the bank carries out intemal m€asurements which a¡e the basis in order ro
evaluate, urder normal and stressed conditions, the liquidity behavior ofthe entity in the short and medium term;
furthermore' the deposits' stability is measured (based on statistical analysis wiich enable to quantifu, wiih a
predetermined confidence level, the stability of the deposis both with and without contractual Lxpirajtion), the
indebtedness levcls. the structure ofassets and liabilities, the liquidity level ofthe assets, the availability offinancing
facilities and the overall effectiveness ofthe management of assets and liabilities; the aforementioneá, intended to
maintain the sufficient liquidity (including tiquid assets, guarantees and collaterals) in order to face Dotential own
or systemic stress scenarios,

On a monthly basis' and in addition to the liquidity profile analysis through the GAp, the system provides early
waming indicators with respect to deposits' concentration which enable to áetermine the degiee ofáependence on
liquidity consistent with the revenue sources.

Through the risks committe€ and the board ofthe directors, the senior management ofthe entity becomes aware of
the liq'!idity situarion and adopts the pelinent decisions taking inlo account the high quality liquidity assers which
should be maintained, the tolerance conceming liquidity management or minimurn'f iquiOity, tli" rdt"gy fo, io;i.
granting and deposits tak¡ng, the policies involving placement of liquidity surplus, the ihanges in iñe existing
products' characteristics, as well as new products, the spreading ór the tunding ,our"", ln order to avoid
concenlrations ofdeposits in few investors or savers, the results ofthe bank, and the ch;ges in the balance structure.
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For the vear ended December 31. 2019

Occidental Bank (Barbados) Ltd.

Notes to the f¡nancial stat€ments

6. Fin¡nci¡l risk manágement, continüed

6.2. I Liquidity risk monagement process, continued
Hereinafter, in the charts below, you may find the liquidity GAP as of December 31, 2019 and 2018 (Unaudited).
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Fin¡ncial risk m¡nagement, contitrued

6.2.1 Liquidity risk man tgement process, continued

The previous liquidity calculations are prepared assuming a normal liquidity situation in accordance with the
contractual cash-flows and historical experiences ofthe Bank. For cases of extreme liquidity events derived from
withdrawal ofdeposits, the Bank has contingency plans in place that include the existence ofcredit facility lines of
other entit¡es, other special deposits-taking and support rendered through resources provided by the paránt Bank.
During the periods ended on December 31, 2019 and 2018, th€ entity did not need to make use of such credit lines
of last rcsort.

As a supplement, the Bank canied out analysis of expirations for financial assets and liabilities containine the
following undiscounted remaining contractual expirations:

DGrcmcber 31, 2019
(ir thousr¡ds of tls$)
Cash

Investmenis
Loans

Toial

Demand depostts
Time depos¡ts

Total

D.crmcb.rJl,20lt
(i¡ rhoüs¡¡& of trSS)
Cash
lnvestments
Loans

Total

Demand deposrts
T¡me deposits

Total

Lcs! thrr
I motrft

1.3
moolhs

3-6
mooths

6 -r2
molth¡

l0?.828
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Finsncial risk management, continued

6.3 Off balance

6.3.1 F¡nqnciql puarantees and other frnancial facil¡ties

Financial guarantees are also included in the table shown in Note l9 based on the most recent contractual matur¡ty
qale.

20r 9 2018

Stand-by letters of credit 2&Á4.1 4TJ42JE

6.1 ,\larket risk

Market risk is the risk that changes according to market prices, such as interost rates, equity prices, foreign exchangc
rates and credit spreads (not relating to changes in the obligo¡'s /issuer's credit stanaingl wiI affecithe Bank's
income or the value of its holdings offmancial instrumonts. The objective ofmarket risk rianagement is to managc
and control market risk exposures within acceptable parameters, whire optimizing the return oñ risk.

6.4.1. Llarket Risk vlqnqsement

The Bank in its intemational business vocation, within the conduct of its operations, for securities portfolio ana
Iiquidity management trades in intemationat investm€nt markets.

Any definition of market risk policies and limits should be consulted, in the first instance, in Barbados effective
Laws, and the guidelines given from the parent Bank.

The maximum exposures to be defined for each type ofrisk should be consistent with the Bank,s technical capiral.
Established limits shall be reviewed periodically and timely, so as to recognize the changing markets and i$;ffecr
on market participants.

The Bank monitors negot¡ations offinancial iostruments entered into to ensure proper diversification ofthe portfolio
and efliciently operate in the financial system.

The process undenaken by the Bank to manage market risk starts with achieving and receiving information
conceming exchange rates, indices, stocks prices and transactions, which are supplied by diffe-rent areas orinfo¡mation structures such as investment managers, operational a¡eas and technorogicar applications.

6.1.1.1 Maúet Risk ,lÍeqsurenent Techniques

The Bank measures and quantifies the expected losses from exposure to ma¡ket risk fiom treasury operations ano
cash.operations, through the Department of Market Risk Mamgement at parent Bank. The mai¡ fiatures of the
standard methodology used in the Bank are set out below:

. Standardized model ofValue at Risk (VaR) in blocks as suggested by the Basel Comminee.. Calculation ofsensitivities to changes in interest rates and control.

' Implementarion ofsystems for the quantitative measurement ofmarkel risk (FINAC-vAR application).
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Fin¡nciol risk management, continued

6.1.1. Ilarket Risk lllqnapement. continted

6.1. l. I lllarke t Ris k ñleantrement Tec hniques

Once the information managed by these three techniques is available, the following reports i¡re prepared for
presentalion to the Board and other Corporate Govemance units ofthe Bank:

l. OBB Portfolio Composition:
a. Present value ofportfolio by type of classification, mainly portfolio at FVOCI.
b. Present value offixed-term deposits.

c. Assessment ofcurrent portfolio ofOBB (purchase IRR, IRR and maturing market).

2. Portfolio VaR OBB:
a. Value at Risk per paper.

b. Participation ofVaR by issuer.

c. Historical performance ofVaR and its relation to the present value.
d. Sensitivity ofPortfolio by apptying 50, 100, 150 and 200 bp.

6.1.1.2 Software
The VaR.softwa¡efor the Barbados portfolio runs on a model develop€d by the firm FTNAC (Finanzas y Actuaria),
through the F[NAC-VAR applicarion.

FINAC-VAR is a tool which allows a daily estimation regarding VaR of the ponfolio in a clear, simple and timery
mode. lt is able to collect the necessary information sources in order to ca¡ry out a reliable VaR calculation by
esrimating volatilities with respect to the risk factors of any and all securities as defined by the Bank. The above-
mentioned volatilities are estimated at 9i7o confidence level and multiplied by the present value ofeach security in
order to obtain its conesponding VaR. Total VaR conesponds to the aggregate ofthe latter.

Although VaR is an important tool for measuring market risk, the assumptions on which the model is based give
rise to some limitations, including the following.

' A 9970 confidence level does not reflect losses that may occur beyond this level, Even within th€ model used,
there is a l7o probability that losses could exceed the VaR.

t vaR is calculat€d on an end-of-day basis and does not reflect exposures that may arise on positions during the
trading day.

ó.1.l.J l'aR summary

The following table summa¡izes the VaR ofthe portfolio at December 3 l:

1,221,617
904,066
761,252

1,509,791
I,l13,389

827,954

2018

High
Average
Low
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6. Fin¡nci¡l risk m¡n¡gement, continüed

6.1. 1.1 Sens¡tivity Analysis

The following table summarizes the December 31, 2019 securities portfolio's exposure over its net present value
taking into consideration an increase in the fluctuation of the ma¡ket reference inteÍest rate from 25 to 200 basis
polnts:

Typ.
lnvgsnrent

secuntres

P..rc¡av¡lu. 25 BP 50 AP 75 BP 100 Bp

2t0.60t,892 (t,247,9841 (2,49t.2s21 (3,71t.257) 14.929.2t61

I5O BP 2OO BP

(?.304,539) {9.ór9.196)

210,601,892 (t.247,9841 (2.491.2521 (3,718.2s7) (4.929.28ó) (7.3M,539) (9.ót9,196,

The following table summarizcs the securitics portfolio exposition ove¡ its net present value taking into
consideration a decrease in the fluctuation ofthe market reference interest rate from 25 to 200 basis points:

Type

Invesl¡neñts
secunt|es

Prascnt
valua

210,601.892

25 PB 50 PB ?5 PB IOO PB I5O PB 2OO PB

1,288.526 2.582.377 3,t93,708 5.222,841 1,845.262 10.398.809

210,ó0t,892 1,288,52ó 2,582.377 3,893,70t 5.222.841 7,845.262 10,398.809
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Financial risk mmagemcnt, conlinued

ó.1.2 Foreien exchqnze risk

The following table summarizes the Bank's exposure to the foreign exchange risk at December 3 l:

December31,2019
Assets
Cash
Total
Li¡bilities
Customers'deposits
Tolal

Net fir¡nci¡l pos¡tion on sa¡temert ofli¡¡anci¡l Dosit¡on

Decembe¡ 31, 2018
Total financial assets
Total ñnancial liabilities
Net fin¡nc¡¡l pos¡tion ot sú¡tement offiranc¡¡l positior

6..1.2 Foreien exchanpe risk. contiruted

:_--982 _____rólA _&óE6 , ____9-011

2.041 373.350 t7.896 393.287. 375.184 - 3?5.184
_,,2^041 ____o-ElD tzE9ó _____l&16

BDS$

9E2 3.042.847 8.686
982 3.042.847 8.686

3.043.504
3.043.504

Colomb¡¡n
Euro Delo Tot¿l

105? {t5

1.043.504
I O¿i 50¿

The Bank has established foreign currency exposure limits, with the goal ofachieving minimum exposure. When
the above mentioned exposure is over the minimum established value, the Bank m"y iontract ,orn" ierivatives to
mitigate the risks in foreign currency.

6.5 Operational risk

Operational risk is the risk ofdirect or indirect loss arising from a wide variety ofcauses associated with the Bank's
processes, personnel, techno¡ogy and infrastructure, and from external factors other than credit. market and liquidiry
risks such as those arising Íiom legal and regulatory requirements and generally accepted standards of corporate
behaviour. Operational risk arises from all ofthe Bank operations.

The Basel Committee on Bank Regulations defines operational risk management as "the risk ofloss", resulting from
inadequate or inconect intemal processes, persons and systems, or due to extcmal events.

In order to ca¡D¿-out an adequate management of the operational risk, comply with Central Bank of Barbados
regulations and create added value fo¡ the Bank, an Operational fusk Management Syslem has been implemented,
which methodology includes the processes description, identification ofthe main risks, definition of criterion to
evaluate risks and contro¡s, qualification ofinherent risk (gross or without controls), ofcontrols and residual risks
(net or after controls), conslruction ofthe risk maps and prioritize risks, elaboration ofaction plans lo mit¡gate risks,
among others. This methodology allows permanently managing operations through monitoring, self-maiagement,
consolidation ofrisks and event recording and assessment.

ln order to manage the information of processes, risks, controls, risk indicators, progress of action plans, among
others, in an ¡ntegral manner, the parent Bank have canied out the implementation of ORM - Opeiational Risk
Manager, a technology tool which canies out the above function and makes possible the proper functioning of
Operational Risk Management System
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6. Financiul risk msnagement, continued

6.5 Oryrational rísk cont¡nued

6.5.1 lrlanaqement of risk ofasset launderine andfinancins ofterrorism ((inaudited)

The Bank has been fully executing the "SARLAFT" (Asset Laundering and Financing ofTerrorism Management
System) based on the intemational COSO ERM methodology. The SARLAFT developed by the Bank contains
the proper intemal controls which allow it to mitigate r¡sks ofboth Asset Laundering and the Financing ofTenorism,
as well as legal, reputational, oper¿tional and contagion risks, exercising due control, monitoring and timely
reporting, seeking to satisf,, the exp€ctat¡ons of supervising authorities, as well as foreign conespondent banks.

[t further merits highlighting that the Bank has the commitment of its employees and management; it fully complies
with the timely forwarding ofsundry reports and information to oversight entities; it €xhibits a proper compliance
structure duly t¡ained in Risk Management with emphasis on the prevention ofAssel Laundering and Financing of
Terrorism; it has an advanced monitoring scheme; it has a functional and interactive education program for the
Prevention ofAsset Laundering and Financing ofTerrorism targeted to all employees; and likewis¿ it¡as a widely
acknowledged methodology for the scoring of various risk, generating agents and focusing on the prevent¡on of
Asset Laundering and Financing ofTerrorism.

6.5.2 Risk-BasedFocus (Unaudited)

The SARLAFT risk management system is structured under the intemational COSO ERM methodoloev and is made
effective through syst€matic and procedural tools adapted to intemational standards.

This methodology identifies ALiFT risks in each one of the susceptible processes and provides procedures ano
controls forthe Bank to proteci itselffiom being used in direct o¡ indirect fashion as an instrumen¡ for asset launderins
and/or channelling ofresources toward the performance ofterrorist activities.

ó.5.3 Knoty vour Customer (Kl'C) qnd Commerciql Relationships

The Bank encourages its employees to comply with the policy of client documentation and to apply the procedures
for the Prevention ofAsset Launderi¡g and Financing of Tenorism, as well as the process of dui áiügence in their
enrolment ofclients "Know your customer,' (KyC).

The KYC policy has procedures for procuring efiective, efficient and timely knowledge of cunent customers and
potentia¡ customers, as well as for veri!ing other information and supporting docum"nt"tion us n"""ss"ry.

6.5.1 llonitorins ofoperqtions qnd customer qnalysis

The Bank analyses all the operations perfomed by customers. It has specific conditions by type ofeconomic activity,
historical data on transactions and type of op€rations in validating whether such ope'rjionr are related to their
economic actiyity and financial information.

In its detailed analysis customer knowledge is considered, as well as the ma¡ket analysis on its economic activity.
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6. Financial risk management, conlinued

6.5 Operational risft continued

6.5.5 lbli.lalion fron the OFÁC and UN lists

The Bank complies with cüstomer control under the OFAC and IIN lists.

Due to the foregoing, whoeve¡ is repofed in those lists cannot be considered as potential clients or cannot be
mentioned in any sort ofcontractual telationship.

These instructions apply to customers, vendors, employees, users, legal representatives and persons authorized in
accounts, partners and contributors.

6-5-6 Politicallv Exposed Persons IPEP9 (Unatdited)

The Bank has implemented, for persons categorized as PEPS, a policy duly approved by the Boa¡d of Directors.
Essentially, prior to being enrolled as a customer, extended due diligence checks are carried out on these individuals.
In addition, after becoming a austomer, such checks are continuously performed to maaage and track the specific risk
that these individuals present to thc Bank.

6.ó Capital management risk

The Bank manages its capital to ensure:

r Compliance with the requirements established by the Central Bank ofBarbados (CBB).
. The continuation as a going concern while maximizing returns to the shareholder through the optimizarion

ofthe debt and equity balance.
. Maintenance ofa capital base, strong enough to withstand the performance of its business.

The Bank as an entity rcgulated by the CBB, is required lo maintain a minimum paid-in capital based on its risk
weighted assets.

The ad€quacy of capital and the use of regulatory capital are monitored by the Bank's management, based on
guidelines and techn¡ques developed by the Central Bank ofBarbados. The information requirements are senr rc
the regulatory entity on a quarterly basis.

The CBB requires that capital funds may not be less than 87o of its risk weighted assets. For these purposes! assets
should be considered net oftheir respective allowances or reseryes and with the specified considerations ofthe
CBB. The Financial Superintendence of Colombia requires that capital funds may not be less than 9% of its risk
weishted assets.
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Financial rhk management, conünued
The table below summarizes the composition ofthe paid-in cap¡tal rEqu¡r€d by the cBB as at December 3l:

Primary capitsl Clier l)
Shares capital
Premium per share and reserve fund
Retained eamings (audited)
Total

Primary capital (fier 2)
Fa¡r value reserves
Collective allowa¡ce for impairment
Investm€nt ¡n f¡nancial subsidiary not consolidated in national systems
Total
Total Tier I + Tier 2

Risk-weight€d ¡ssets ¡nd contingencies
Paid-in capital
Total regulatory capital Tier I (Barbados) express€d in percentage

over ¡isk-we¡ghted assets
Total regulatory capital Tier2 (Colombia) expressed in pe¡centage

over risk-weighted assets

Regulatory paid-in required
Internal paid-in required

2019 2018

2018

10,075,000
t6,299,832

282.888
26.657.720

3,542,3t0
614,96'1

1.416.951
5.634.228

]2J$-94t

n4,o97.391

9.060/o

t0.02%

8.00%
9.00%

10,075,000
15,713,353

282.888
26.07 t.241

(1,535,894)
499,537

t.o47.97 5

l 1.618

_26^0!2.859

2Á3-62AS8E

9.78%

9.20o/o

8.00%
9.00%

7.

Reserve fund

The International Financial services Act of2002 requires that a reserve fund must be established equal to not l€ss
than 25olo of eámings ofthe year before any dividend is paid, until the amount ofthe reserve is equaito the amount
paid in capital.

C¡sh

Cash is detailed below:

Due fiom banks

Demand deposits

Total
||E.523.922

113.52ip22

24.8t8.278

a^8l3¿1i
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Investment s€curities

Deta¡ls of ¡nvestment securities are as follow:

Securities at FVOCI
Securities at FVTPL
Tot¡l

2019 20r8

207,729,408
394-356

?JEJ23:1Á4

At fair value
20t9

1E9,E07,982
0

189.E07982

20r8
Securities ¡t FVOCI
Debt secudties - Listed
Equity investment - Unlisted

Securities ¡t FVTPL
Debt securities - Listed

206,3t2,457
1.416.951

?!1J29-N8

394.356
____394,i56

188,760,007
1.047.97 5

1E9.Eft2-9E2

The Bank maintains investment secur¡ties at FVOCI in a related company Fiduciaria de Occidente, S. A. for strategic
purpose, represented by I I 1,678 (2018: I I t,678) common shares representing 0.581% ownership in this company,
with a carrying valu€ at December 31, 2019 of$1,416,951 (201E: $1,047,975). The Bank during the year changed
its intrinsic value to fair value. During 2019, the Bank did not sell any port¡on ofthes€ securities. The change in fair
value on this investment was $368,976.

Annual interest yield rates in investment securities as ofDecember3l,2019 fluctuatedbe¡ een 2.04o/o and 6.23yo
(20 17 : 2.0 4o/o and, 6.23%).

During 2019, the Bank sold and redeemed invesfnents securities at FVOCI of$76,688,1l6 (2018: $48,590,000),
which generated a net realized gain of$593,269 (2018 net ¡ealized loss: $157,876). Additionally, the unrcalized
gain on investments securities at FVOCI as of December 31,2019 amoünts to $3,542,310 (2018: unrealized loss
$1,535,894) which are presented in the statement of changes in equity.

Losns to customerc at amortised cost

The following is a summary of loans to custome$ at amortised cost:

2019 2018

97,268,7 55
1,426,224

( 1.678.991)

-97.01518E

Loans
Acru€d inter€sts receivables
Allowance for impairment

Totsl

I10,365,295
|,157,399

( t.263.742\

Ll02lt^9t
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10. Right-of-userssets

The Bank leases an administrative office for a period of l0 years. Previously, these leases were classified as

operating leases under IAS 17.

The following table shows information about the leases accord¡ng with IFRS l6:

20t9

Balance at January l, 2019
Amortisation right-of-use assets
Balance at December 3l, 2019

ll. Other accounts receiv¡ble

The following is a summary of other accounts rec€ivable:

2019

240,422
(29.0341

zlLIEE

2018

Commissions
Dividends
Other
Total

12. Other ¡sscts

The following is a summary ofother asscts:

Prepaid expenses
Softwa¡e license
Leasing in advanc€
Guarantee deposits
Tot¡l

13. Deposits

A summary ofcustomen' deposits is as follows:

Interest bearing checking account:
lndividuals
Corporate

T¡me deposits:
Individuals
Corporate

Tot¡l

Avcr¡ge
il|lcrcst

f¡¡c
20t9

0.25Vo

l,l5l

23.231
u.332

20.331
24.193,

20t9 20t8

55,869
42,690
10,4t7
2.913

l-Lt-E8g

57.565,E99
20.443.251
78.009.r 50

51.515,2ó0
279.397.603
330.912.8ó3
408^922^0U

56,472
102,294

7 ))1
t ot,¡

tó&90ó

2018

10.657,47 |
48.587.698
59.245-169

62.508,120
ló8.993.399
231.501.519
290J46-óEE

Pryrblc oa P¡y¡blc or
íoiice lixed drte

57,565,899
20.443,25r
78.009.150

51.515,260
279.397.603
330.912.863

2019

2.590/0
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14. Le¡se liabilities

M¡turity rnslysis - contrrclu¡l undiscounted cssh flows

20lE

Less than one year 3E,724

Between one and five years 193,620

More than f¡ve years 90.356

Tot¡l undiscounted le¡se li¡bilities 322-7Oo

Amounts recognised in statcment ofincome

20t9

InteÍ€st expense on lease liabilities ló^E02

Expenses relating to leases of short-term and low value J-gl

Amounts rccogniscd in st¡tement of c¡sh flows

20t9

Total cash outflow for leases 46J3I

As at December 31, 2019 the total amount of cash derived from leases, recorded in the statement of cash flows,
comprises the port¡on ofrepayment to principal as financing activity amounting up to US$21,9E1, the portion of
intercsts equal to us$16,802, and the portion cor€sponding to shoft tefm lease agf€ements equal to us$7,99E, as

operating activity. As at December 31, 2019 the lease liabil¡ties is US$218,441.

(a) Real estate leases

The Bank takes on lease an administrative office where the representation office is located. The lease agreements
ofoffrces are usually entcred ¡nto for a period of l0 years.

lb) Other leases

The Bar* also takes on lease multifunction pÍinters. Tbese agr€ements are normally agreed for terms I year wiüout
containing any clause for the purpose of determ¡ning a term extension option; however, the renegotiation of the
same is highly likely.

15. Other li¡bilities

Thc following is a summary ofother liabilities:

2019 20lE

Labor liabilities 52,439 48,565

Empfoyees' withholding 20,99t 17,43E
other liabilities 83,626 11.208

Other cunent accounts 4.865 6.237

Tot¡l lóf.92& EL44E



Occidental Bank (Barbados) Ltd.

Notes to the fin¡nci¡l statements
For the ye¡r ended December 31, 2019
(ln US dollars)

16. Shrre crpital and sh¡rc premium

The share capital and the premium per share as ofDecember 3l is shown below:

Shares issued
Par value per share

Share capital
Premium per share
Total

2019 20lE

2,0t5
5,000

10,075,000
8.164.034

t&ztgJll4

2,015
5,000

10,075,000
E.164.034

r.8219.014

17. Provision for t¡xes

The Bank is a valid licensee under the provis¡ons of the fntemational Financial Services Act. The tax rates

applicable to such a company are as follows:

- 2.57o on taxable profits and gains up to BDS$10,000,000 (approximately $5,000,000);
- 2% on such profits and gains exceeding BDS$10,000,000 but not exceeding BDS$20,000,000;
- 1.5% on such profits and gains exceeding BDS$20,000,000 but not exceeding BDS$30,000,000; and
- 0.25% on such profits and gains exceeding BDS$30,000,000.

According to current tax regulations, tax retums on corporate income may be subject to review by tax authorities
for the past nine yea$.

At December 31,2019, the Bank maintains accumulated tax losses by Sl,617,2'15 (BDS$3,218,37E), rhat can be
fully applied against future profits. The Bank does not recognise deferred tax assets, as it does nol estimate fiscal
profit in future years.

These accumulated tax losses are distributed as follows:

Ellitr-rec! b!s$.!s-!s3Eüq¿I¡fsr

2020

!s$

|,6t7,275

8Et
3,218,378

-48-



Cunent account
Investm€nt secuntrcs
Loans to customef at amonised cost
Divldends receivable
Othels assets

Liabil¡tirs
Depos|ts
Time d€posits

Occidental Bank (Barbados) Ltd.

Notes to the financial statements
For the year ended December 31,2019
lln US dollars)

16, Related party transact¡ons

The Bank had the following transactions and balances with the pa¡enr Bank, which are not disclosed elsewhere in
these financial statements:

Croup cortrolled
Kcy pc¡sonncl Memb.ru oflhc s¡me (f,ntilics u¡der thc control ofkcy

¡nd m¡r¡qcm.nt group erd m¡tr¡gemcrt p.ño¡rr.l)
2019 20lt

=4É9.J4 ,24fl]r!

l0 161 20 06r

l$128 ¿lq@

Kcy pcrsonÍcl
¡|rd m¡tr¿gcmcnt

20re ?!l!

t0.072 7 q08

IA-16'¡¡4

2019

|416q5l

_22J7

20lE

l?^&x
484,053

.--5.02¡lló

2019

u+

20t8

Prolit or loss
Intercst incomc:
Investlnent securit¡es
l.oan to customers
Divrdend

Interasl arPanse:
Customer deposrts

Ganaral ¡nd ¡dministt¡iivaatpersasr
Emp¡oyee benefits
Expenses outsourctng servic€s

20t9

t0'r!181

=112.0_Él

20lE

{2!Rq7

39!1f

21 5234q 8r0

t51405

r4,375

I l4 lrg

M.mbat! oftha s¡ma

1-047148 ¡.L2,9J21

Croup cortroll.d
lEnlitics ütrdcr rh. coÍfrol ofkey

¡nd m¡n¡gcmcnt Dersonncl)
20le ¿slc

_ 3 381

t4,821

4tn
During 2019, the Bank maintained with the parent Bank the following transactions: cash by US$8,686

(2018: US$17,896), dividends income $nil (2018: US$42,897), outsourcing expenses by US$96,000 (2018:

us$96.000).

At December 31, 2019, the loan with a related party is fully guaranteed with deposits in the same Bank.

19. Commitmetrts and contingencies

The most sipnilicant commitments ofthe Bank are as follows:

2019

f2J14.8Ai

20t8

Stand-bv letters of credits il.1_UU5

Stand-by letters ofcredit recognize the opening ofletters ofcredit issued by the Bank or by its own account, as well
as the responsibility acquired from the confirmation of letters ofcredit issued by another bank. At December 31,

2019, stand-by letters ofcredit are ñrlly guaranteed with deposits in the same bank.

As of December 31, 2019, there are no legal claims filed aga¡nst the Bank; therefore, conlirgencies for possible

losses haYe not been recognised.

-19-
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2t.

Securities received in custody

At December 3 l, 2019, the Bank held securities received in custody $43,248,501 (2018: $5E,159,305 ).

Fair values of fi¡¡ncial instruments

The fair values of financial assets and financial liabilities that are traded in active markets are based on quoted

market prices or dealer price quotations. For all other financial instruments, the Bank determines fair values using
other valuation techniques.

For financial instruments that trade infrequently and have little price lransparency, fair value is less objective, and
requires varying degrees ofjudgment depending on liquidity, concenrration, uncertainty of market factors, pricing
assumptions and other risks affecting the specific instrument.

The Bank measures fair values using the following fairvalue hierarchy, which reflects the significance ofthe inputs
used in making the measurcments.

o Level l: inputs that are quoted market prices (unadjusted) in active markets for identical instruments.

. Levelz'. inpuls other than quoted prices included within Level I that a¡e observable either directly (i.e. as

prices) or indirectly (i.e. derived from prices). This category includes instruments valued using: quoted

market prices in active markets for similar instruments; quoted prices for identical or similar instruments in
markets that a¡e considered less than active; or other valuation teahniques in which all significant inputs are

directly or indirectly observable from market data.

¡ Level 3: inputs rhat a¡e unobservable. This category includes all instruments for which the valuation
technique includes inputs not based on observable data and the unobservable inputs have a significant effect
on the instrument's valuation. This category includes instruments that a¡e va¡ued based on quoted prices for
similar instruments for which significant unobservable adjustments or assumptions are required to reflect
differences between the ¡nstruments.

Valuation techniques include net present value and discounted cash flow models, comparison with similar
instruments for which market observable prices exist and other valuation models. Assumptions and inputs used rn

valuation techniques include risk-free interest rates, credit spreads and other p¡emises used in estimating discount
rates and equity prices.

The table below summarizes the carrying value and fair value ofthe financial asset and liabilities:

Carrying
4ec$ E@e

2019

Carrying
eggCÉ F¡ir V¡lue

20t8
Assets
lnvestment securities
Loans to customers at amortised cost

Liabilities
Time deposits

208,t23,764
I10,25E,952

330.912,863

208,123,764
l10,t82,549

329,092,306

189,807,9E2 r89,807.9E2
97.015,988 96,128,384

231,501,519 229,668,230

50-
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Notes to the Iinancial statements
For the year ended December 31, 2019
(ln US dollars)

21. Fair values offinancial i[struments, continued

The table below analyses financial insruments measured at fair value on a recurring basis. These instruments are

classified into different levels offair value hierarchy considering the input and valuation techniques used.

!evs!-t Level 2 Total
December 31,2019
Investment sccurities at FVOCI:

Listed securities
Unlisted securities

Tota¡

Investment securities at FVTPL:
Listed securities

Total

December 31,201E
Investment securities at FVOCI

Listed securities
Unlisted securities

Total

394,356

For investments in securities traded ¡n active markets, fair value is determined by the reference price of the

instrument published in the stock market, published in eleclronic systems ofmarket informatioo or prices provided

by price vendors. When independent prices are not available, fair values are determined using valuation techniques

with reference to observable market data.

During 2019, there have been no transfers of investment securities.

The following table sets out the fair values of financial instruments not measured at fair value. These instruments

are classified into diffe¡ent levels ofthe fair value hierarchy considering the input and valuation techniques used.

Financial assets

Loans to customers at amortised cost

Financial li¡bilities
Tirne deposits

Fin¡ncial assets

Loans to customers at amortised cost

Finarcial li¡bilities
Time deposits

22,022,546 184,289,911 206,312,457
1.416.951

a7J29A9e

394.356
391L¡ló

28,995,346 ts9,764,661 188,760,007
1.047.975

I-89^807^9!2

Measur€melt of foir v¡lüe
at December 31.2019
Level3 Ig!C!

l10.182.549 l10.182.549

ruxt2t49 1lllü2É19

329.092.306 329.092.306

]=:r923trÁ 329*092-30ó

Me¡surement of fair value
at Decembcr 31. 2018
Level3 IS!g!

96.428.384 96.428.384

_96^42ElX4 _9Á428.3i4

229.668.230 229.668.230

229- 82i9 2D.6682i!

- 5t -
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2t. Frir v¡lues of lin¡nci¡l instrumcnts' continued

The table below describes the evaluation techniques and input used in determining the fair value offinancial
liabiliti€s and assets not measured at fai¡ value categorized as Level 3:

V¡lu¡iion

Loans to customer at amonised cost

Time depos¡ts

Fair value of loans is estimated using discounted cash flow
techniques, applying current market interest rates for new

loans with similar remaining maturities and terms.

Fair value of time deposits is estimated using discounted

cash flow techniques, applying cunent market interest rates

that a¡e offered for deposits of similar maturities and terms'

t1 Subsequent events

The Bank has assessed the events subsequent to December 3 I , 20 I 9 to assess the possible need for their recognition

or disclosure in the accompanying financial statements. Such events were evaluated up to February 27,2020' the

date on which such statements were available for issuance. Based on this evaluation, we determined th¿t there were

no subsequent evenG which require recognition or disclosure in the financial statements'


